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THE OLDEST BUSINESS INSTITUTION IN TERRY C O U N TY............. ESTABLISHED 1903

■ Best -Advertising Medium
The. Herald tubscnption list is a splendid 

blend of town and rural readers, folks who 
can and do pay for their papers— they do 
not ask or want it donated to them. Many 30 
and 40 year contiguous subscriptions. Not Neutral—Not On The Fence—A Paper With An Opinion And A Purpose

The Herald has grow n with this seetioL 
from  strictly a ranch country. This ares 
now consists o f  thriving towns and cities 
supported by scientific farm ing and stock 
farm ing, augmented by huge oil fields, with 
the nation’s largest known oil reserves. •
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kONKEY BASKETBALL 
SLATQ) IN GTM TONIGHT

The Brownfield 
o f America will 
faculty members 
High School on 
court of the old

Future Farmers^ 
meet the men 
of Brownfield 
the basketball 

high school gym

len, Kenneth Norris, Charles Cab- 
biness, Ray Latham, Bryce Wag
ner, James Skiles, Clancy Martin 
and O. E. Floyd. .

Faculty team members include 
L. G. Wilson, A. G. (Toby) Greer, 
Lester Buford, Delwin Webb, Au
brey Culp, Ray Hensley, Clar
ence Powell.

It is hoped that a girl’s ex
hibition game can be arranged by 
game time, according to Lester 
Buford, FFA club sponsor.

at 8 pun. tonight (Friday) in a 
.doivkey basketball game, it >has 
been announced.•  • I

Admisison to the game will be i

C and ’BOc,* and e\’.eryone is eer
ily invited to attend*. Proceeds 

from the *gam,e will defray ex
penses o f the FFA father-son 
banquet to be lield April 16.

The entire basketball game will 
be p la y ^  on dbnkeys, And FFA 
members will perform specialties 
“ donkey-baqk”  between halves 
and* quarters.
• FFA ’ team members include 

.Jerry King, Graves Nelson, Allen 
Orr,  ̂ Linweod Howell, Tommy 
Winn, John Burrows, Edwin Gar
nett, Dearf Murphy, Howard 
Swann, .Martin * Line, jr., Royce 
Kelly, Robert Bryant, Sidney A l-

Many Attended 
Special Program

A. M. MULDROW NAMED 
TO HEAD ROTARIANS

A. M. Muldrow was elected 
president o f the Brownfield Ro
tary Club at the regular weekly 
club luncheon last Friday. He 
succeeds C. G. Griffith.

Other officers named are John 
Hill, first vice president; Paul 
Campbell, second vice president; 
Griffith, secretary; and Kenneth 
Purtell, treasurer.

New directors are L. L. B ^ h - 
tol. Burton Hackney, Tommy 
Hicks, and Skeet Robinson.

Church Ohserring 
Youth Week Here

Youth Week begins in the First 
Baptist Church Sunday morning. 

■ During the morning service all 
th e . young people shall sit in a 
group. Rev. Fred Stumpp, pastor, 
shall bring a special challenge to 
them in his message, “For Such 
a Time as This.” At the close of 
the service he shall present a key 
fo L. G. Chambliss, Youth Week 
Pastor, which symbolized the key 

\  unit from the Veterans Hos- to the activities of the church 
pital Programs presented a pro- | in which the youth shall lead for 
gram in thq First Baptist Church, j one week.
last Monda^ evening at 7:30. Rev. j The Youth directors shall serv’e 
Fred Stumpp ,pastor, introduced in the departments of the Train-

Much Bididiug Under 
Way In Brownfield

There are numerous small 
buildings and residences under 
way here in Brownfield. Some of 
the residences are to be quite pre
tentious. Lee Brownfield, for in
stance, will build a fine home on 
East Reppto. There are several 
others we failed to get names of 
owners. The new Phillips 66 sta
tion at the comer of Main and 
First is nearing completion.

Foundation is going down rap
idly for the new $250,000 addition 

;to the Terry county courthouse. 
Also tool houses are being built. 
Excavation is going forward for 
the east wing to the old high 
school building, and material is 
being put on the ground for the 
walls.

As far as we could learn, the 
work of starting the addition to 
the Jesse G. Randal school and 
the new negro school, has not 
been started, but likely will be 
as soon as the foundation workers 

jof the old high school are out of 
the way for the brick masons.

I In the meantime, the walls of 
I the new $150,000 city hall are 
; going up nicely, and that building 
I should be finished before too long, 
j Foundation has been laid and ma- 
iterial on the ground for a builjd- 
jing just west of the State Bank 
. and Trust Co., since before Christ- 
Imas. But nothing has been done 
1 since that time.
j Building permits ran well over 
$600,000 for the first three months 
of 1951. If permits keep this trend 
the rest of the year, they will ex
ceed the more than $2,100,000 pre
cedent set last year.

Aside from the above, some 63 
blocks of new paving is just in 
the offing. Notice for bids on the 
paving is running this week.

CLOTHING NEEDED 
BY THE RED CROSS

Anyone having used cloth
ing to donate to the Terry 
County Red Cross Chapter, 
please bring it to the Court 
House, Brownfield.

All clothing donated will be 
greatly appreciated by the 
needy families of Terry Coun
ty.

Howdy, Stranger!
You Are Welcome

Eight new folks, single, with a 
wife or perhaps some with a fam
ily, came in the past week to make 
Brownfield their home, perman
ently or temporarily. But it makes 
no difference about that matter. 
While we hope they have come 
to make this their h<«ne, and help 
develop the country, they are just 
as welcome if their business does 
not permit their staying more than 
just a short residence here. The 
list includes:

Annual FHA Banquet 
To Be Monday Night

The annual Brownfield Future 
Home Makers of America club 
banquet will be held Monday, Ap
ril 9, at 7:15 P. M., at the Esquire 
Restaurant, according to Parilee 
Nelson, club president.

Marilyn Willis, program chair
man has announced that two Bul
garian exchange students at Tex
as Technological College in Lub
bock, will present a program of 
slides, which were made in Bul
garia. The two students will 
wear native Bulgarian costumes.

Another feature of the program 
wall be the announcement of the 
selection of the Best All-Around 
Boy’, at Brownfield High School 
by the club members. Candidate 
are Aubrey Row’den, senior; Bob 
Ferguson, junior; Royce Kelly, 
sophomore, and Olin Chambliss, 
freshman.

Other guests to be present will 
be mothers of the club members, 
school administrators, and the 
club sponsors. Miss Wanda Ter
ry and Miss Dorothy Smith.

Approximately 100 persons arc 
expected to attend the banquet.

THREE ALDERMEN 
ELECTED TUESDAY

J. B. Knight and Herman Ches- 
shir were re-elected and Sam 
Murphy was elected to serv’e three 
year terms on the city council of 
Brownfield at an election held 
Tuesday.

A total o f 133 votes were cast 
in the Tuesday election, accord
ing to information received from 
J. H. (Bill) Aschenbeck, city sec
retary.

Chesshir received 113 votes, 
Murphy received 91 votes, Knight 
received 90 votes ,and Charles 
Kersh received 72 votes.

OFFICIALS CHANGE PLANS 
FOR SPRING CLUB SHOW

At a meeting o f committee f
chairmen for the annual Terry j calves be weighed in as early as 
County Club Boys tock Show, to j possible. Judging will begin at 1 
be held April 21, some diangesjp. ^jth the sale o f both hogs 
in plans for the show were made, i calves, beginning at. 2:30 P.
according to R. N. McClain, gen-
eral show superintendent.

Most of the changes in plans 
for the show concern the swine

Johnny Kendrick, chairman of 
the scales procurement, committee, 
said this week that the scales are

division. The group plans for the being installed this week just east 
swine division to fall into two the Jaycee show baum.

Al Walsh, who had charge .of the 
)gram. Several Sacred nam

ing Union and shall usher and 
occirpy the choir during the even- 

Ts were given by Al and Ivy | ing service. “Christ, Youth’s Best 
Walsh and the McGuire _ Sisitrs. , Friepd,’ ' is the theme of the pro- 
Then Walsh brought & brief mes- | gram which begins at 8:00. Two 
sage relating what the Veterans brief talks shall be given by Dale 
Hospital Programs were striving ■ Cary and Miss Willa Johnson on 
to do for service men. There are j “Christ," Youth’s Best Friend In 
three units‘ which represent this School Life.”  L, G. Cham.bliss 
organization. These units present I shaU conclude the service with a 
programs in the camps, hospitals, short message on “ Christ, Youth’s 
and in churches throughout the | Best Friend in Every Need.”

Immediately following the ser
vice a fellowship period shall be 
held with Miss Erma Nell White 
in charge.

country.
In his message, Walsh ‘ p>ointed 

out that “ too many people take 
the church for granted and have 
an indifferent attitude toward it*
People today hav*e alflowed too

’ many organizations to come in the SMITH MACHINERY 
vjay of the chui*ch and many at- j IN NEW LOCATION 
tend only if it is convenien.t. We | j .  e . Smith has announced in 
must have a spiritual ewakening.; an advertisement in this issue of 
The very enemies of the church i the Herald that the Smith Ma- 
dominate two-thirds of the people | chinery Company, 716 W. Broad- 
in the world today. These forces [ way, wifll be closed Saturday,

SCHOOL TRUSTEES 
ELECTION TOMORROW

Election of two members to 
serve on the Brownfield Indepen
dent School Board for the next 
three years will be h#̂ ld to morrow 
(Saturday )in the county school 
superintendent’s office in the 
court house.

Only two names were filed for 
tomorrow’s election. They are A l
ton Webb and C. G. Griffith, both 
of whom are candidates for re- 
election.

Polls will be open from 8 A. M. 
until 6 P. M. W. T. McKinney, 
Loyd Dawson, Carroll Collier, and 
L. G. Smith have been appoint
ed to hold the election.

Hughes H. Roberts, from Lub
bock; Clyde K. Barr, Post; Eual 
E- Camp, Seminole; L. G. Eggles
ton, Post; D. D. Morgan, Lubbock; 
J. R. Whitlock, Big Lake; Floyd 
F. Foster, Levelland and Dewey 

I Kilby, former address not known.
Five (left for other places, in

cluding Lubbock, Childress, Odes- 
Isa, Levelland and &.minole.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Warren 
land sons and Mrs. J. E. Thurman 
were shopping in Lubbock last 
Thursday. Mrs. Thurman’s sister 
from Lubbock, Mrs. E. W. Mad
dux, returned with them for the 
week end.

are even'at work in our own na- 
tion. The. time *ha? come when 

have got *(o make the church 
vital part of our life. It .is not 

atomic bombs that will bring peace 
but’ the return to the local church 
and the things for which it stands.

. I f we jcontinue to enjoy the liber
ties o f our great nation we must 
get back to the church. The church 
affords many opportunities for 

•sefvicej’
Walsh referred to the veterans 

as “ forgotten

April 7.
The firm will be open for bus

iness Monday, April 9, in its new 
location in the 1100 block, Lub
bock highway. Smith said.

Guard Organizing 
Crack DriD Team

A 21 man crack drill team is 
being organized within Assault 

m en". In presenting programs I Gun Company, 2nd Bn., 112th 
they present thg message of the l Armd. Cav'. Regt., Texas National 

* church to the boys and this is the [Guard, according to Capt. Sam 
thing these men cling t6. “ There* Privitt, company commander, 
is no organization in the world | The team will have two pla- 
that can do the work .that the toons, with five man squads, and

in the hospitals

VISITORS HERE 
FROM GERMANY

Mrs. Neill C. Burnett and sons,, 
Jimmy Franklin, 2J ,̂ and Bobby 
Newmon, 9 mos., visited this week 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
George W. Neill. Mrs. Burnett’s 
husband is the grandson of Mr. 
and Mrs. Neill.

Lt. Burnett, a former Brown
field resident and Cub football 
star at Brownfield High School, is 
with the 2nd Armored Cavalry 
Regiment stationed in Augsburg, 
Bavaria. He and his family have 
been in Germany for the past 
two years.

Following a visit with her par
ents in Phoenix, Ariz., Mrs. Bur
nett and her children will fly 
back to Germany between April 
15 and May 15.

District Court 
Convenes Monday

i District Court will convene 
Monday, April 9, with Judge Louis 
B. Reed presiding, 

j Several jury and non-jury cas- 
, es are on the docket for Monday’s 
session, according to District Clerk 
Mrs. Eldora White.

The new list of petit jurors 
from which the jury will be chos
en are D. A. Dunlap, C. E. Yeatts, 
Leon Saffcll, Dero Trigg, John 
McCraw, Wayne Goza, Joe Ho.r-  ̂
ton, Homer Barron, Paul Ela^*k- 
stock, W. G. Carter, T. S. Dors, 
Jr., C. R. Williams, H. A. Crowd
er, J. W. Sherrin, C. E. Hicks, A. 
A. Slaughter, W. E. Norman, Lee 
O. Allen, Aarp Farrell, Earl An
thony, Jr., I. W. Lovelace, J. K. 

(McKenzie, J. M. Burleson, Elmer 
Edwards, A. R. Baldwin, Weldon 
Latham, R. L. Montgomer>*, R. E. 
Liles, A. Jake Geron, G. I. Sims, 
W. T. Howze, A. F. Sedgwick, J. 
W. Bingham, A. J. Bell, Eddie D. 
HiU, G. M. Bradley, H. L. Gleen, 
J. H. Eubank.s, W. C. Welcher, R. 

|E. Castleberry, E. P. Smith Jr., 
and R. J. Purtell.

3900 LICENSE TAGS 
SOLD BY APRIL 1

Herbert Chesshir, county ass
essor-collector, said this week that 
3900 1951 license tags for automo
biles were issued through his o f
fice. The sales this year exceed 
last year’s sales by approximately 
800, Chesshir said.

A L’vely Week With 
Texas Legislature

Last week was the mo.st climac
tic of the Session, although the 
Legislature was in actual session 
less than any previous week.

Largest attendance at any Sen
ate committee w*as Monday night 
when truckers filled the Senate 
chamber to support a bill raising 
the present load limit.

Not to be outdone, the House 
began its spectacular Crime Com
mittee hearings Tuesday. Also, the 
House engaged in heated contro
versy over old age assistance for 
aliens.

Wednesday, the House had its 
I largest attendance as Wets and 
I Drys dashed in a ewnmittee hear
ing on the Prohibition issue, the 
wets winning 15-5.

I The bill requiring on the spot 
unloading of trucks came up in the 
Senate Wednesday, but the 5 ^ -  
ate adjourned without taking any 
action on it, thereby avoiding a 
possible filibuster by Sen. Rogers 
Kelley, Edinburg, who is bitterly 
opposed to the bill.

Thursday, the Senate passc4 
about Lily “ local” b:IIs. The House 
took Rep. Jim S? voU’ . .  r ' 
gas tax away from the Tax com
mittee nnd sent it to the Agricul
ture Committee, which was be
lieved to be more favorable to the 
bill.

This bill is causing considerable 
comment since it would give mon
ey to cities for streets as well as 
to counties fer reads. The Texas 
Farm Bureau and many city of
ficials have endorsed the bill.

This week finds the Tax Com
mittee hearing tax bills on nat
ural gas, chemical industry, sul
phur, and coin-operated machin
es.

j What had been an unusually 
'quiet Session was considerably en- 
 ̂livened during the past two weeks, 
jand indications are that it will 
continue so to the Session’s end.

The State Comptroller is ex
pected to submit a revised esti- 

,mate of anticipated revenue, in 
' view of increased oil production. 
' Final action on both spending 
I and taxing await the comptroller’s 
report.

! classes, over and under 220 lbs., 
I with no minimum or maximum 
I weight.

Approximately 75 calves and 40 
hogs have been entered in this’ 
year’s show, which is sponsored

Weighing in of the hogs ‘will ,jjy Brownfield Junior Chamber 
be held Friday, April 20, at the Commerce.
show bam, beginning at 4 P. M. j l c ^  McLeroy, of Seminole,
McClain stressed the fact that a l l , Qaines County ' Agricultural
hogs must be weighed on Friday, | Agent, will be judge for the show, 
and no hogs can be accepted for > Kenneth Bozeman o f Lub- 
this year’ s show on the day of the auctioneer.-
show. j _____________________

Judging of the hogs will be 
held at 10 A. M., Saturday, April 
21, McClain said. The hogs w'ill 
be sold after the first choice 
group of claves are sold, and all 
hogs will be sold individually this 
year.

Weighing of the calves in the 
show will begin at 7 A. M., April 
21, and officials suggest that the

SCD Equipment Now 
Available For Use

Soil conservation district equip
ment in Terry county is now 
available for rent by county farm
ers, according to information re- 
ceiv’ed from county agent Jim 
Foy and Lester Buford, high 
school vocational agriculture 
instructor.

Recently the cquipn'ml, w ’-'.T?''! 
con‘̂ ists of a ia:^d p4ari7, iTdr'?*, 
and two mowers, was turned ov
er to the agriculture students at 
the high school for maintenance 
and handling of rentals.

All the equipment is now avail
able for use, Buford said, and may 
be obtained from him or Ray Hen
sley at the agriculture shops al 
the high school.

1 .Since the high school students 
have taken over the equipment, 
B. Y. Howze has levelled 65 ac
res and James Adams of Route 
1, Meadow, has levelled 35 acres 
of land with the land plane.

ANOTHER FffiST FOR FffiST NATIONAL

church can do.’ ’ will drill under whistle com-

rogram in prayer.

JOHN WALLS LEASES 
BARBECUE PIT HERE

At the close of his iqessage those mands. The group will meet each 
in the congregation were extend- i week, preparing to participate in 
ed an opportunity to make an o f- drill team competitions at Camp 
fering to help cai^y on the work | Polk, La., in July, 
of this organization. J There will be no rank distinct-

Rev. Fred Stumpp dismissed the j Ion in the team, with all members
wearing khaki uniforms and yel- 
'low helmets, gloves, leggings, and 

I pistol belts, and bells on boots 
'and guns.

Members of the drill team arc 
Maker Sergeant Fred Adams; 

• John Walls has announced that Sgts. Donald Price, Darwin Car- 
he has leased the Barbecue Pit gin, Deryl Walker, Leaford Da- 
located 'near the Levelland “ Y” vis, Donald Gross, CJerald Thomp- 
on the Lubbock Highway, and is son, Alton Martin, and Virgil 
now open for business. i Short; Cpls. Melvin Moore, Rob-

Walls has had many years of ert Moore, Bill Benson, and Bob- 
experience in the cafe business, by Line; Pfes. James Billings, 
and in an advertisement in this ' Wendell Miller, Billy Green, Les- 
issue o f the Herald, he invites lie Newsom, and Willie Holleman; 
you to try the Barbecue Pit’s de- and P\*ts. Tommy Proctor, James 
licious steaks, short orders, and Acker, and Bill Tankersley. 
Mexican food. Sgt. Short, company administra-

The Barbecue Pit opens at 6 A. tive assistant, is in charge of 
M. and closes at 11 P. M„ daily, drills.

I Wenzel And FFA Boys 
At Lubbock Show

i
j A. D. Wenzel, of the Needmore 
community, called this week, and 
stated that he went with three 
Terry county FFA boys to the 
South Plains Fat Stock Show at 

' Lubbock, two weeks ago. Swine 
jwas all these boys showed. The 
results as given us by A. D., were: 

'Max Miller showed three Hamp- 
shircs, and sold them after the 
show for 27c per pound. Byrcwi 

I Wise showed a spotted Poland 
'China, which sold for 28c per 
'pound. Miller and Wise live in 
north Terry.

i From the Wellman section,
I James Willis showed two Berk- 
I shires. One of them placed 4th in 
.the show. It sold for 31c per 
pound; the other for 28c.

We are glad that there are men 
like Mr. Wenzel in the county to 
help our FFA and 4-H boys in 
their shows, and encourage them 

, in raising better livestock.

April Is The Month 
Of New Car Tags

All Fools Day “ ain’t what she 
ustu be,”  it appears to *as. In 
the good old days pa^ and gone, 
your friends would sp>end the en
tire day trying to trap you in 
some ridiculous April Fool stunt. 
They don’t even leave .the purse 
out on the sidewalk now with a 
string attached. Perhaps people 
think they are fooled enough at 
best. ■ .

Anyway, April is pretty - well 
filled with this and that event, 
among them being Cancer Fund 
month. All Foola Day the 1st, 
Passover the 21, and the 28th is 
Confederate Memorial Day.

The new car registrations sunk 
to a new low lar* week. This 
on account of the '/)rc a t ’ Cc*- 
lectir Chesrftiris €ff:Je 
swamped with orders for a new 
license plate. New cars registered 
for last wt?ek, other than the three 
mentioned, will be included jn the 
list next week:

Stanolind Oil & ’Gas Co.,Ford; 
H. L. King, Studebaker; amd Ray 
Golden, a Ford. One suit was filed 
for a divorce, a local Latin-Amer
ican couple. Four couples obtain-^ 
ed marriege licenses, and we hope 
them a happy voyage on the *sea 
of matrimonyi They were:
Willis F. Decker and Miss Vide 
Mae ^'offett; Jack Thempson and 
Miss Loret Marie Cornebise; Wal
ter B. Bull and Miss Marianna 
Williams; Bobby Gene Line aqd 
Verla Jene Welch.

Thet First National Bank is an- McDuffie, president of the bank. ' and 4 P, M. There will be no time lot 
nouncing the opening of its new The conveniently located park-
parking lot, located across the mg lot is provided for friends and . ,  . , •
street from Portwood Motor Com- customers of the tank. Two  ̂ special invita-
pany on N. 4th street. The infor- j hours of free parking are extend- 

I mation was released by W. -R- i ded between the hours of 9 A. M.

An invitation is extended the 
public by the First National Bank 

tion is given members of churches to take advantage of this added
I

and theatre patrons to utilize the parking area in Brownfield.

* Tuesday Rites For 
Mrs. L. T, Wright

Last rites were held at 2:30 P. 
M.. Tuesday in the Meadow Meth- 
o.̂ ’ ist Church for Mrs. L. .T. 
Wrig'nt, 55, of Route 1, 'Meadow, 
who died in the local hospital at 
noon Monday following a long 
illness.

A native of Oregon, Mrs. Wright 
had been a resident of Meadow 
for the past 26 years.

I Funeral services were conduct
ed by Rev. Cecil Tunc, minister 
of the church. Burial was in Mea
dow cemetery, under the direc- 

, tion of Brownfield Funeral Home.
Survivors include her husband; 

two son, Sidney of Quincy, Wash., 
and Kenneth of Meadow; one sis
ter, Mrs. Minnie Barnett of San 
Francisco; three brothers, Joe 
Robinson of Seattle, Wash.; Sam 
Robinson of Tacoma, Wash., and 

'Eddie Robinson of San Francis
co, Calif.

Cold Check Writers
StiBWithUs .

According to the lat^t report* 
from the local Retail Merchants- 
Association, we still have ?it least 
three parties that are making P se ’ 
of checks in a rapid w iy .’ one of 
them being a '. ckizen of Plains 
writing them on the First Nation
al Bank.

Then there is a Jocal man and 
another believed .to live in Lev- 
c41and who are writing cold checks' 
on the Browmfield State Bank and 
Trust Co. All are return^ marked 
“ no funds.”

Also, might mention in ^ is  con
nection that the address of three 
parties are wanted by RMA. Don’t 
know w'hether they .have been eil- 
gaged in shady deals or. hot. •

And talking about shady deals 
reminds us of an item We saw in 
last week’s issue of Crosbyton R ^  
vnew'. It seems that there, was a 
guy over there that was busying, 
himself where new houses w ere 
being built,’ picking up pieces pf 
copper, brass and pieces o f elec
tric w'ire.

A lady called ’the law, and the 
officer ordered the guy to hot foot 
it from Crosbyton and now. The 
man was repoited to be- from 
Brownfield.

TAYl.OR TO DISCUSS .
INSECTICIDES HERE

’ *  ■ •  ,  I Bill Taylor of Plain view, with
the Roland & Gordon Company, 

iwi’ l be in Brownfield Saturday, 
'April 7,at J. B. Knight.Fainn Ma
chinery company, it has’been an
nounced. . • ’• • *

The.management of the machin
ery company cordially’ invites all 
interested persons to attend this 
meeting, which .will begin at 2 P . , 
M., and hear Taylor discu^ in
secticides, fertilizers, sprayers, 
and weed killers.
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Wardrobe Twice As Much Gain 
For V/e’*n<'d Calves

G .!. QUESTIONS 
and ANSWERS
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COLLEGE STATION — More Q— have been bother- 
than twice as much wcared calf "‘"ie ■''jncc I loft military ser- 
wei£»ht was produced on a 640- ''ice. May I get eyeglasses from 
acre pasture on the King ranch VA?
which w-'s fertilized with 200 A—VA will furnish eyeglasses
pounds of superphosphate per ac- under three conditions: if
re as was produced on a 650-acre judges they are necessary for 
unfertilized pasture.  ̂ service-connected disability; if

During the six-year period, they are needed as part of hospi- 
1941-1947, an average calf crop tal or domiciliary care, or if they 
of 98 percent was obtained from ^re needed for proper continuance 
62 cows on the fertilized pasture, Public Law 16 training, 
while 42 cows on the unfertilized ' Q— I have completed fouf 
pasture produce a calf crop of only of college under the GI Bill,
69 percent. during which time I received

The 229 calves produced on the Quite a large number of textbooks 
fertilized pasture averaged 551 Government expense. May I
pounds at weaning time, compar- keep the textbooks .or must I now 
ed with an average weight o f 489 T^turn them to VA? 
pounds for the 116 calves pro-| A—The textbooks are yours, 

I duced on the unfertilized pasture, and need not be returned to VA. 
i Applying phosphates to range i Q — I was commissioned in the 
land on the King ranch increas- Army in 1935, and hope to retire 

' ed the average yield of pasture *u 1965, after 30 years’ service, 
forage from 35 percent to 84 per- Will I li* eligible for GI Bill bene-
cent. The phosphoric acid con
tent of the grasses also was in
creased greatly, in some cases as 
much as three-fold, 

j Grasses fertilized with 200 
pounds of triple superphosphate 
w'as effectiv’e for five or

fits, since I was in service during 
the World War II period?

A—No. Under present laws, all 
GI Bill benefits will have expir
ed before your release from ac
tive service. The deadline for un- 

six I employment and self-employment
years. j allowance is July 25, 1952; for

j A summary of this stiudy is giv’- j education and training, July 25, 
en in Texas Agricultural E xperi-1 1956, and for GI loans, July 25, 
ment Station Progress Report 1957. Veterans who enlisted or re- 
1341.

Covernor and Mrs. Allan Shiv- .yam. The Texas wool was pro- 
ers display all-Texas additions to cessed in the New Braunfels plant 
their spring wardrobes in the of Pioneer Worsted Co. The plant 
Governor’s Mansion in Austin, is the only worsted firm in the 
Both have suits of midnight'blue South. (AP Photo), 
gabardine woven frem worsted .

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hailey and 
Mr. and Mrs. Tess Fuller spent 
the week end in Ruidoso, N. M.

enlisted under the Voluntary Re
cruitment Act (between Oct 6, 
1945 and October 5, 1946) are ex
empted from the deadlines, but 
the exemptions would not apply

-------------------------------- in your case.
Mrs. Florence Berry of Merkel Q—Where do I apply for insti-

and Mr. and Mrs. Ned Miller of tutional on-farm training under 
Slaton spent Sunday -with Mr. and the GI Bill?
Mrs. F. L. 
Bruton.

Morgan and Mrs. Ida A—Apply directly to the school 
in your locality approved to offer 
the training. The school then 
transmit your application to VAHarmon Howie, C. G. Gnffifh, ports that Griffith was the only,r, -i.!. J 1- J J Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Helms spentWavne (Red) Smith, Clovis Ken- ■one in the crowd who had bad ., , , - o a i, * '   ̂ , ’ , , the week end in San Angelo with for approval of the egency.■drick. Burton Hacitney, and Dr. luck.

Gordon Richardson fished at 
Phantem Lake ,near Abilene, ov- Oscar .Allen spent the week end
er the week end. The group re- ) in. Ruidoso, N. M.

their daughter ,Mrs. C. L. Sut
ton and family, and with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Zumer.

Cocoa beans grow directly on 
the truk and main branches of 
the cocoa tree ,not at the tips of

Mrs. Jazk Holt

Don*! spoil a good typewrit
er for lack of a little expert 
>aenrm. . . call 402. |
FLEMING TYPEWRITER 

SERVICE
Luther Malcolm

208 S. 5th

Cosden
Petroleum
Products

Phone 189-J

Herald Want Ads Get Results, the branches as do many seeds.

Wa^6Q & Rkketls^ 
Oil Co.

Lubbock-Tahoka 
Highway Intersection

See Us For 
Your

) Paint 
) Wallpaper
I Venetian Blinds
I Linoleum

Lee Fulton

Fox Paint & 
Paper Supply

Our Policy 
Is Your 

Protection
I

For Your Insurance 
Needs See

Tarpley
Insurance Agency

Clarence Griffith 
>08 W. Main Pho 138-R.4

I ! 114 N. 6th Phone 17

I
S. B, (Shorty) 

Colh'er Gulf Station

501 S. 1st Phone 789-R
Pick-Up & Delivery

Frank T. Gray 
Service

►(M ►<M ►04 ►<M ►04 ►<M ► (M ►04 ►<M ►<M ►04

Henson 
Lingerie

GO’RE FASHION 
SHOPPE

>403 W. Main Pho. 118
Hardin Joyce

I

.

FRESH -
Fruits, Meats 
Groceries & 
Vegetables
FOR DELIVERY 

‘ PHONE 722

Ted Hardys 
. Gro. & Market

Mrs. L. M. Lang • 
Seagraves Road

Rustic Drive-In Box Office Opens 6:15 P. M. 
Showing Starts 7:15 P. M.

7 Fast

Dependable Service 
t322 S. 1st Phone 756̂

Griles
Texaco Service

Mrs. Jack Griggs

Friday & Saturday, April 6-7
BACK TO BATAAN

Starring John Wayne

JONES THEATRES i
i

REGAL

Friday & Saturday, April 6<7
a

Filmed at Randolph Field 
Starring Stephen McNally

Sunday & Monday, April 8-9

11

Starring Glenn Ford and Ann Baxter

Tuesday &. Wednesday, April 10-11
L i

11

With Victor Mature, Terry Moore 
And William Bendix

Thurs., Fri., & Sat., Aprfl 12-13-14
L 7

Starring Randolph Scott

RIALTO

mr V  n,»“

j Sunday & Monday, April 8-9
j NEVER A DULL MOMENT 11
f Starring Irene Dunn & Fred McMurray I j

Friday & Saturday, April 6-7
I [THOROUGHBREDS NEVER SAY DIEL
l i

I

“ The Fabric Is The Soul Of The Suit

. PURTEIL CLOIHiERS
H. L. King 

For Dad And Lad
I

r

f Tuesday & Wednesday, April 10-11
! PAID IN FULLjj Starring Robert Cummings, Lizabeth Scott j 
[ And Diana Lynn

Invest In Security
* • Madeline Holder

“ The Home of Good Houses 
See

PAT PATTERSON at

AVWGER LUMBER CO.
1207 Lubbock Road . Phone 824

Thursday, April 12
COVER UP

Starring
William Bendix & Barbara Britton

►04 ►04 ►04 ►04 ►04 ►04 ►04 ►04

I

i
lO  o>

The heart-gripping drama of o 
once-great champion... 

headed for the bone- 
yard ... and the boy 
and girl who brought 

& him roaring back 
to glory!

MONOGRAM
PICTURE

rring BILL W ILLIAMS-JANE NIGH 
ARTHUR SHIELDS-AUDREY LONG

Prodwc*d bx UEN SCHW ALB • Dir*ct«d by l*w Lor»d*r» • Scr̂ anploy by W. S<e«i 0«ribic '
St>9 0 « M d  b y  lb* •••ry. * 0 « «  M * «f*  b y  B , K y i M

►04 ►04 ►04 ►04 ►04

Sun., Mon., & Tues., April 8-9-10

THERE’S O M M  IN THE PASTURE 
...ANDAA'iTMKlN

i f f m m

'  RICHARD LONG • MEG RANOAU

i

story and SaecnpUy by lACK HCNUY • Directed by EDWARD SCDGWICX • Produced by LCONARO GOLOpM

Wednesday & Thursday, April 11-12
Here, withdut shame. . .  |

is the Naked Truth . |
Iabout a Boy,-a. Gin -T 

add a Sinful Criiĥ  !

SAMUEL GOLDWYN
praMnri

Starring DANA ANDREWS • FARLEY GRANGER • JOAN EVANS
ROBERT KEITH . PAUL STEWART . MALA POWERS . AOELE J(R6ENS 

DiractMi by Mark Robson • Sctom Play by PbiNe Yordan 
luad M Ifet U«Ml hi Lao Iraay • IntritaM bf Ml liditacmrai. lac:.

Friday & Saturday, AprO 6-7
■CAUST Ou t l a w

HUNTI

S c o t t
vrii^Boomisy Oklahoma

A cocuweiA MCTuai J

Sunday & Monday, April 8-9

scon BRADY-K.T.STEVENS' 
RICHARD R06EReel to lueecvteoc>aii Praencer |M«t T Mucaeii*eu WON ru«5

Tuesday & Wednesday, April 10-11
LL

w I

Iaa I
i

11

With Gig Young, Carla Blanda 
And James Anderson

Thursday, April 12
A MEXICAN PICTURE

All downtown theatres open at 6*J0 p. m. 
and start showing at 6:45 p.m. .

►04 ►04 ►t»4 ►04
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QUESTION BOX
by

ED W.- MITCMELL
Farm Advisor

Gmrnral Ehctne Station WGY

Q. \\Tiat is the powder that is some
times sprinkled on logs in a fire
place to make different colors?

A- The salts o f copper. Barium, etc., 
Rive a aarlety ol colors i( dusted or 
sprinkled on a fire. Your druRRist 
can supply them  and som e 5 and 
10* stores carry them  already 
packaRed for this particular pur
pose.

• •
Q. We recently pyrehased a house 
* and in cleanihg the cellar we are 

faced with a terrific amount of

•  spiders. They spin their webs all 
over the walls and seem ko make 
holes in the concrete walls. Can 
you suggest* any spray or any 
method to combat these pests? • ^

A. Get som e Lindane, or Benzine 
,  Mexychloride, or DDT at the feed

and seed store and spray the walls, 
ceilinR and floors once a week. You 
will soon' be rid of them.

Q. What is the best material to use 
in building a grape trellis?

A. I would use steel fence posts and 
.hekvy “ Rrape”  wire—but if you 
think wooden posts will look better, 
be sure and treat them with creo
sote before settlnR them.

Q. Exactly w’hat is mistletoe?
A. Mistletoe is an everRreen that Rrows 

as a' parasite on oak trees down 
South; it haslarRe, flat leaves and 
white berries.

Q. Is sawdust good for a garden?
A. Yi?8—Rood as a mulch and Rood to 

mix with the soil. The older and 
coarser the material, the better 
it is.

TANK HOLDS ARMY LINE-During a luU in the fighting on the 
central Korean front recently, American tank crew members made 
good use of their equipment and their time. After washing out 
some of their belongings, the G.I.’s used the barrel end o f  a 155- 

jriUlimeter howitzer to hold their clothesline.

Bible Comment:

Christianity Is 
Not an Easy Life 
Though One of Joy
^ H E  late C. Sylvester Horne, 

famous minister of White- 
field’s Tabernacle in London, Eng
land, wrote a book under the title, 
“The Life That Is Easy.” It was 
the Christian life of which he was 
writing and so the title proved 
misleading to many.

True Christianity is not an eary 
religion. Jesus never offered his 
disciples ease or pleasure. He of
fered them joy.

He bade them in a very dark 
hour to be of good cheer. Ho 
spoke of rich rewards of service 
in the Kingdom of Heaven. But 
He always spoke of sacrifice. Did 
not He describe the Kingdom as 
a pearl of great price which one 
should be willing to sell all for?

The distinctive thing about the 
religion of the Jews from early 
times was the insistence upon the 
supreme demands of a righteous 
God. Clear and plain was the 
commandment, “Thou shalt have 
no other Gods before me.” Holi
ness was the law of life.

In this, Jesus fulfilled the law 
and the prophets. He gave His 
followers no formal tasks and set 
up no artificial observances or 
duties. He demanded no alle
giance to Himself, except in the 
same way He gave allegiance to 
the Father.

And so the life of Christianity 
should not be construed as an easy 
one. The ease that Rev. Horne 
wrote of was the ease of mastery 
through long and intimate fellow
ship with the Master.

There is no half-way place in 
Christianity and that is why so 
many professing Christians never 
find either ease or happiness in 
their religion. It is in the lives 
of those who have given them
selves fully to Christ that the 
power, beauty and true satisfac
tion of the Christian way are 
found and revealed.

Elbert Floyd, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Loyce Floyd ,and Coy Hut
son, who were inducted into the 
armed forces March 15, were as
signed to the Signal Corps. They 
are stationed at Fort Monmouth, 
N. J.

The Low Down 
From Hickory Grove

I

You know, folks, I am not so 
j sure you see muen, if anything. 
I gazing into a crystal ball, but 
' even so I think it is what wo have 
a shortage of, and need more of 
same—crystal balls that it. Too 
many people in these days of 
speed and disaster, lack of man
ners and such, have no time ex
cept for right now. What will 
happen nanana is not on the agen
da.

I And there, I will bring in the 
crystal ball. It will stir up cu."iosi- 
ty—lots of folks might slow down 
for a quick look, maybe they been 
missing something. And with a 
few minutes of quiet, some, here 
and there, might get intrigued— 
get to wondering what really is 
cookin’ for them in the future. 
And for such folks— from there 
on—it would work for the good 
of the country and themselves, 

j There is nothing at all the matter 
with the U. S. A. except our 
thinking has been hibernating.1 The latest furore is “ water” . 
Good rackets are getting scarce 
when they have to turn to water— 
rain water. The Govt, must do 
something, so Uncle Harry gets 

I himself a Water Resources Policy 
j Commission. It travels far—eats 
: hearty—looks serious— wrinkles 
its brow—reports dire threats. 
Our thinking has been on ice too 

; long—a crystal ball might thaw 
same.

Yours with the low down, 
JO SERRA.

that attended were Mr. and Mrs. 
[Kerr and Mr. and Mrs. Victor 
Herring and Jean Sargeant.

! Violet Ruth Kaugnt spent the 
Iweek end visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
I Joe Bell and J. V. Hopper of Mid
land and Stanton.

Clayton Newsom visited Mr. 
and Mrs. John Ticer of Lubbock 
over the week end. 

j  Weldon Cheat’iam and Jamc-- 
Roc joined the Air Force and are 
at San Antonio.

Mr. and ?<Irs. Bonnie Kay and 
family spent Sunday with M.”. and 
Mrs. G. A. Rich of Wolffarth.

Mr. and Mr.s. G. W. Holman 
and sons, Mr. end Mrs. LeRoy 
Holman and .son, are at the bed
side of Mrs. G. W. Holman.s bro
ther. Bud Brock, of Stcphenville.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cornett 
spent Sunday with Mr .and Mrs. 
E. V. Cornett of Lamesa.

The Wellman Junior Boys and 
Girls played the Union Boys and 
Girls in softball at Union Friday. 
The Union Boys and girls won 
both games.

LIFE IS OF FEU DAYS.
FI LL OF TROUBI.E

\  I '*-  ■ - r V  , r <r .. . 'M.

He comes into the world without 
his consent and goe- out p«: 
against his will, and the trip be
tween his coming and going is « 
ceedingly rocky.

'A hon he is I'ttle, t'^e t-ig girl 
kiss him, but when he is big onl 
the little girls kiss him.

I■' re ■ ■ . ' r h ’s • i ' t  ̂ t'-e ? 
bad manager; if he’s rich, they” 
claim he’s dishonest.

If he needs credit, he can’ t get 
it; if he’s prosperous, everybody 
wants to do him a favor.

If he is in politics, they say he’s 
a grafter; if he’s out of politin, 
he’s not patriotic. If he gives to 
charity, it’s for show; if he does
n’t he’s a stingy cuss. When he’s 
active religii^usly. some will say 
he’s a h>’pcrite; if he doesn’t tak'* 
an intere t in religion, they’ ll tall 
him a hardened .vinner.

If he gives affection, he’s a sof
tie; if he cares for nobody, he’s 
cold-blooded.

If he dies young, there was a 
great future for him; if he lives 
to be an old man, he missed his 
calling.

If he saves money.lie’s a grouch 
and a miser; if he spends it, he’s 
p 5C]uanr’ crcr. If ho works h ud. 
they say he’ s crazy; if he dee^n’t 
work, he’s a bum.— Ex.

j Gus Clements of Ashland, O re
gon, sent in the three bucks for 
the Herald this week. O f course 
the Clements are old "tirners in 
Terry, and like just a bit o f it fn 
weekly doses, yet.

North Carolina'hat had 
itals: Eder.ton, New Berr. Ba’ h. 
Wilmington, Hillsboro, Halif- v. 
Smilhfield, Fayettev.’ I. , Tarho o. 
and Raleigh.

9  ^  ^
1  ̂ r  t-\ P-  ̂ -

• A-"'

t l  — ’45-^

•f' Jr ' Wfe

[ f £
1 i i i ___

K*tp plenty of frozoii 
food* with tofotyl

E iplaining Texas Horses

UNION NEWS
The revival closed Sunday with 

two additions to the church by 
baptism.

Mrs. J. T. Newsom is back on 
the sick list this week, so is 
Yvonne Herring.

The Junior Class had a picnic 
Thursday night which included a 
supper and skating and bowling 
later. Besides the Junior Class

aNDERELL.\ S.4CKS!

E Y E - C A T C I I F K

/

if"

;  ' ’ Jrii
■ • •• ■ •

■ M̂y.

The right iiinJ of cold 
for every kind of food I

K ’ . \  '■ I

EXCLUSIVE 
METER-MISER 
MECHANISM 
GIVES YOU 
SAFE-COLD 
FROM TOP 

TO  BOTTOM

All these famous Frigidaire features!
• Dcuble-easy QuickubeIce Trays • Tw in porcelain S!/Jrc:'
• Handy Chill Drawer • Acid-rcsisling p jtcclr; i
•Sturdy Rustproof Shelves finish infoodcc.'ar^a.i.i,*.

A prcllv hlonrlc nioilrl in dark 
rottoii print d.inrc fix'll, an
cjc-ral.'Iiinc pivlnrc-. in
V*rinklc-rr-I'lant I v  c r fa  •* I printed 
cotton, this f r o c k  w ill i  i t -  full 

llicrcd <»kirl va« mail- to whirl 
on llic dance fl. .r and Ininc ll»e 
eUun in a Lccline.

De Luxe 10 7/io cu. ft. mscJel

$ 3 8 2 . / 5  Price
Other Models From $194.75FAim & HOME APPLIANCE CO.

611 West Mam Brownfield, Texas

•;xA.v*vvw.w.
Cpl. Kenneth G. Driskill (right) horses are in Texas. Driskill is a ating in Korea. (AP Phto). 
of Comanche, Texas, “does ' his member o f the U. S. Air Force 
best to tell a Korean how big 49th Fighter *. Bobber Wing oper- |

Dry Your Clothes
SUNSHINE 

lltA B O X ..

/ m / ih / IfO

FAIII WEATHER AT 
YOUR FINSERTIPS

No wonder tliis lieaulifi:! ;*irl it 
aniiling. W !ial u o t : ia ; i  *voii!<lt:'l 
bouni ulicn >Tte is wrarliifj a i marl 
dress tlial diJ.u't cost u cent! 1 rci:ti 
cotton feed liags, lil.c tlic ones on 
which sire is sitting, this ta!er:l«-:l 
gal made a snap;iy d:>t Miil.
Slic savcil tKO lOJ-lli. rctl and uli!tc 
print fceil bags fo r  the skirl, col*ar. 
and Itat band— and one plain Hiiiu 
flour bag for  tlie blouse.

4-Year-Old Hero

smooth 
look liko this!

Get on Automatic GAS Dryer

Fluff-drys your c lothes in gales

o f clean, w a rm ed  air, w ith no

dust or other w eather w orries.0

N o Back-breaking struggles with 

your clotheslines and heavy, wet 

wash. •

^  W hat a w ork-saver! A  m odem

automatic GAS cloth es dryer w ill turn out your clothes 

sweet and fluffy. Y ou can do a whole washing-machine load 

at once — cleaner, faster, easier than outdoor drying. See the 

new  1951  *GAS clothes dryers at you r dealer ’s today.

H b l p i^ q B u ild  WESt T exas  Since  1927

ikSbk.“
Delbert Louis Powell, I, holds his 
two-wceks-old baby sister in the 
eharred doorway of their home in 
Sweetwater, Tex. The boy saved 
the infant’ s life when fire de
stroyed the family home. A kero
sene stove exploded In the room 
where the children were playing. 
He lifted the baby from the bed 
and carried her through the burn
ing room into the yard. (AP Pho
to).

R e c a p p e d
with new

g o o d / I t e a r

T R E A D S
e New tire appearance with regular Goodyear tread design
e Longer wear due to BEST quality materials
e Safer traction and safety with new-tire tread depth
Don't risk riding on smooth tires — we con renew them in short order. 
Every job carefully inspected to assure you satisfactory service. Enjoy 
safer driving this economical way.Come to
TIRE SERVICE HEADQUARTCRSGene Gunn Tire Store

409 West Main Phqnc 296
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u n fe :" h 7 s t r ”ain DclpluanS ^ 0 0 6
comes of not knowing what we 
were and what we were not go
ing to be.”  However, the force of 
the piano proved strongest.

Upon leaving the New York 
College of Music the Zuckers be-

Study Of Children
UNION 4-H CLUB 
MET APRIL 3rd

The Union 4-H Club met April I

PALOMINO GIFT SHOP 
TO OPEN HERE SOON

bers of the Wellman senior 
class, who let us take some of 
their time last Friday night when 
they presented their annual class 
play “ Granddad Steps Out.”  At

Thte Delphian Study Club met 
at 4 P. M., in the Selet Jane

XU •  ̂ „  Brownfield Club House, with Mrs.
gan to experiment on their o»m chesuhir as hostess.
With the two-piano medium. Tins
medium, with all its possibilities, 
so intrigued them that they knew

Mrs. I^wis Simmonds, first 
vice president, presided in the ab-

Mrs. George Wade and Mrs.
3, in the Home Ec building. Miss Lois Taylor are announcing that 
Helen Dunlap, County Home Dem- they will soon open the Palo- time of this writing, afll tab- 
onstration Agent, gave an interest- mino Gift Shop, in the 600 block, 
ing demonstration on chicken. Soagraves Highway, across the 
She told what kind of feed to .street from the Esquire Restaur- 
feed hens. ant.

M’s> Dunlap told the winners The two women recently re- contributions to

made mistakes on these jobs. The* 
thing to remember is'that, when 
we see others making mistakes, 
by the grace of the good Lord, it’s* 
not us.

So when some o f you other guys

® l| t C t n r B  C m a i t a  S E m i l i i
GEE GEE PR'IVITT, Society Editor

BLANCHE AND FLORENCE ZUCKER,
DUO-PIANISTS, WILL BE HERE APR. 12

* , ,  . XU • . r ; - ; "  senceofthepresident.M rs. Wayne ..........Me\dco and state ' and do a bit of cussing of i p y  own.The brilliant d u o .-  pianists,Myn, the two sisters began to study it would be thoir professional life grown of the courtc.sy committee, I^^bhock. The two winners are Paso and New Me.xico, and state incidentally .that senior play at if making the above state-
who will go to District Camp at turned from a buying trip in El going.

decide to take -aver a few ol these 
weren’t complete so that ^j^a^j^ess jobs, the line forms Ao 

I could say thanks for going ov- right. As one who'has'.been 
er the top in the drive, but w’e cer- before myself. I’ ll be happy

recentlv  re appreciate your help and ^nj^r the shade
 ̂ your contributions to keep our tree-for awhile

Blapche and Florence Zucker, piano at a very early age xAfter further experimenting and 
who will appear here on Thurs- ■ unique and accidental clrcum- developing on their own, the sis- 
day, April 12, at the new high stances. While playing and sing- ters continued their work with 
school auditorium, have become ^vith their toy piano, one hot Professor Hedda Ballon, the not- 
well ‘known to large* audiences summer day, an elderly European ed Viennese pianist and teache

p.’-esented a corsage to a new mem
ber. Mrs. Douglas Mitchell.

Pro-rram chairman for the day 
was Mrs. Claude Buchanan, who 
.spoke on “ Grandma Had A Way

Joyce and Peggy Herring.—Re
porter, Joyce Herring.

through their appearances for piusician, upon passing by .stop- ■ During the War the charmin.g Babies.” Mrs. H. H. Bear-
the American Theatre Wmg dur- ped and listened, intrigued by the Blanche and Florence Zucker 

•ing the war, and adso 'through music-making of the children, playc-d at the Stage Door Can- 
their concerts, their radio prog- one week later the two young- teen .veterans’ hospitals and ser-
Toms and television.

den spoke on “Pre-Adolescents 
Need Understanding, Too.”  The 
talks were followed by a general 
group diccu.ssion.

Refreshments were serv'cH to 
Mesdames Bcrnarr Smith. Wayne

j sters had begun their formal study vice camps throughout the coun- 
of the piano oh scholarship with try, and their eager and enthus-
this musician. iastically grateful audiences at __________ ______  _____
• It was not long after this that times numbered as many as 10,000 Cjy,:4}̂  yr Burrow’ V E Har- 

they entered the New Yovh Col- ,at a sinugle eoncert. wdlaM  Ad J e ,  « '  T.
lege of Music to further their | Recently the Zucker sisters p Tipton, K. B. Sad-
studies, and wero again awarded were honored by appearing on the Spradling, George
individual scholar-ships. With their I program of the White House Cor- Yandell, Simmonds

LAMESA GOLF PRO 
INSTRUCTING HERE

Gene Towry, golf pro at the La- 
m.csa Country Club, is now hold
ing weekly y'U !»■ sons i  r  wo
men golfers at the Brownfield 
Country Club, according to infor
mation
Bailey, g Jf chairman.

The les.son are held a* the clu’ - held at Lev- Hand last Friday, 
each Tuesday, and both cla. and Winners included Ronnie Dan-

that they will Y P ^  Wellman is one o f the best I’ve .because I can see both
line of unusual gifts A\ estem and grackett, direct- .makes me a Bill
Texas souvenirs .and >pes handn’t told the audience, Til i^organ lover, T  guess I must-bo

; cards, etc. that more than half of us supply mad about the guy.
I Watch this paper for x o ^ n -  ^ever have know that the forget to vot4 in Satur-
ing date of the Pa ommo Gi t  ̂ ggj-jy j school trusteee election. .

order not to conflict with the I________ ____________________________ '
many revivals to be held, begin
ning next w’eek. It w’as sw’ell, cast.

Not that it makes much differ
ence .because I believe what I be
lieve, but needless to say, I hava 
received much comment since I

Shop.

BUS STUDENTS WIN 
I.ITERARV CONTESTS

.S<L vcr'>l r.'ownfii Id Hi School 
eccived fr-im Mrs. Jack students were winner at the Dis-

trict 4Â  litciary events contests pj-mted a letter I received recent
ly concerning the work being done
in Brow’nfield by Bill Morgan. I 

private K-ssons arc given. Worn- n iell, tliird place, junior declama- necessarily uphold each
interests in music continuall3 e x - ' respondents’ Dinner in honor of Buchanan Bearden and local country club tion; Sandra Bailey, second place, every one of his actions, but
panding, new vistas were o p e n e d  ! President Truman. 'Mitchell. ’ ’ declamation; Linda Hudson neither do I condemn him for
trx thf-m thrniiph the mediun'. of This will be t'.e final concert lessons may contact Mrs. Bailey and Don Nobfle, first place, spell- v̂ne. Manv of us have seen

Blanche and Florence Zucker

• l^ m  only a year and a half 
apart and brought'• up in Brook-

to them through the medium of 
cello and voice. Blanche studied for the 1 i5C-ol season of the 
cello under the emininet cellist, , Brownfield Cen^e.t Association, 
William Willeke, at Julliard ' according to Crawford Taylor, 
School of Music, and Florence 
w’orked with the .Metropolitan Op
era basso, Virgilio Lazzarri.

.The pursuit of academic know
ledge w’on Blanche a four-year 
full tuition' scholarship to New’
York University and took Flor
ence through two years of pre
medical work at Hunter College.
Speaking of this time of their

(» il Out Is Fun”
I have leased, the Bar-B*Cue Pit and welcome 
your patronage. Come in and try some of our 
specialties— such as DELICIOUS STEAKS AND 
GOOD BAR:B-CUE— served with QUICK AND 
EFFICIENT SERVICS.

JOHN WALLS

Open 6 A. .M. Close 11 P. M.BAR B-CUE PIT
1*116 Lubbock Read Phone 473-W

president of the organization.

Miss Vida Moffett 
Wed To Mr. Decker

O K LA H O M A GUESTS AT 
EASTERN STAR MEET

The Brownfield Chapter 785, 
Order of the Eastern Star, met 
at 7:30 p. m., March 27 at the 
Masonic Hall.

Worthy Matron Mrs. John Port- 
w’ood, presided.

There w’ere 25 members, 14 of

fer further information. dng and plain writing.

'ee Chit Chat
Better fasten your safety belts, eery to the building formerly oc-

kids. I feel sorter windy this w’cek. cupied by the Tol-Tcen shop (just

1

Miss Vida Moffatt, daughter o ff ic e r s  and four guests present, and I’ll start by getting the cal- cast of Alex Cafe). In case you
Guests who attended the meeting April events, better late didn't know, Mrs. Sexton makes
W’ere Mrs. lone Turner of Brown- ■ . .
field. Mr. and Mrs. Howard Cost .draperies, covers and slip covers

I Saturday, April 7, school board . for furniture, etc.
I trustee election; 7-14, Doughnut The First National Bank is an-

Mrs. Juanita Lanious of Wellman 
and R. K. Moffatt of Lamesa, be
came the bride of Frank Decker 
of Brownfield on Friday, March 
31, at 5 p. m.

The bride wore a spring navy 
blue suit w’ith white accessories. 
She carried a white Bible, and 
wore a white carnation corsage. 
She wore all the traditional sym
bols of good luck.

Rev. B. H. Baldwin, former pas
tor of the Wellman Baptist 
Church, performed the ceremonj'. 
Only a few close friends and re
latives of the bridal couple at
tended the w'cdding.

After a short wedding trip to 
i Amarillo and other points in

of Duncan, Okla., and Mrs. Os
car Duncan of Weatherford, Okla., 
who is grand committee member. American Week; nouncmg this week the opening of
Grand Chanter of Oklahom a Daughters Day; 9-15 Sunday its new parking lot just across the

F o lt o w ^ ftL  American Camp!street from Portwood Motor Co.,
me “ f L ^ X  M -  M t a >» L a «  12-28 S.l- on N, 4th street. Tteo houm of
Lcmley, Mrs. D. E. Harris, a n d !'’ "̂' Parade; 12 - 21 Hardware, free parking are offered friends 
Mr, and Mrs. C. D .Moore week; 12, 1945, FDR died; Friday, and customers of the bank be-

_____________________  the 13th-14th, Pan American Day; tw’een the hours of 9 A. M. and
QFmvviTP w n v n P Q  15-21 Want Ad week and Noise 4 P. M. daily, and no time limit
brl(JV> h.K rlUxNUKb 'Abatement week; 16-29, Annual outside of those hours.
RECENT BRIDE Sleep Show'; 16-23 Packaging Tracy Cary, manager of the J. B.

Mrs. B. Hart was honored with week; 16-21, Leather Goods week; Knight Furniture, which spon.'ior- 
a miscellaneous bridal shower Patriot's Day (Maine and !ed the Food Fashion show’ here 
Wednesday, March 25, in the Mass.); 20-26 Coin w’oek; 22-28, last week, said that large crowds 
home of Mrs. W. A. Whisinhunt Wortd Fellow’ship week; 26 Con- attended the cooking school, in

' north Texas, the couple is at home ' in Meadow. Co-hostes€es were federate memorial day; 28-May spite of the grandpappy of all
in Brownfield where the groom is Mesdames, L. J. Carruth, J. M. 5. Baby week and Boys and girls sandstorms this first day. Mrs.
in the automobile repair business. Jones. W. A. Fore. Edd Peek and week; 29-5 cotton week, also day- Ruth Dobbs Knight conducted the

will continue her,Louis Peeler. light savings time begins and 4-H school, and it w’as a dilly. Con-
Coffee and spiced tea with cake club Sunday; April 30, U.S. Navy gratulations go to Mrs .Carter of

were served to approximately 46 band in concert here. Brownfield, who w’alked away
guests. Guests attended from Yep, this month does have a from the two day show’ with a 
Brow’nfield. Meadow, Lubbock Friday the Thirteenth, in it. If brand new Tappan Gas Range, 
and Plainview. you are superstitious, best stay | Three lucky kiddies w’ill walk

Mrs. Hart w’as the former Mrs. home in bed that day. And it'll away from the Fabric Mart come
Beulah Donowho of Meadow be- serve you right if you miss the next month, when Kitty Belle
fore her recent marriage. Mr. and chance of a lifetime by believing Fleming and Mahota Winston,
Mrs. Hart are at home on their old wives tales. props., give aw’ay tw’o beautiful

Mrs. Decker 
studies at Wellman High School 
until the end of the school term.

MISS JONES HOSTESS TO 
G ALA BRIDGE CLUB

Miss Sue Jones was hostess 
when the Gala bridge club met 
In the home of Mrs. R. N. Low’e, 
321 W. Caldwell, at 7:3$ p. m., 
Thursday, March 29.

A sandwish plate and coffee 
was served Mesdames Doug

BUY NOW 
AND SAVE!!

I
,' I

1

Jones, Mike Barrett, Low’e, Her- 
{bert Chesshir, Harmon How’ze, 
i Frank Ballard, and a guest, Mrs.
, R. E. Self.
I Mrs. Barrett was elected presi
dent of the newly organized club .; Rlioyda"Dumas

each one. Many of us have seen 
jobs to be done and since no one 
else lifted a finger to get them 
done, have waded in ourselves. 
And most of us have probably

1949
FORD

Tudor, Loaded

Priced Only
$1295.00

Martin Motor Co.
Located on South 1st Street 

Between Alex Cafe and Crites 
Texaco Station

• •
Scrria'ng John Deere Farni Imple*

I meats can be expensive or economi>*
I cal, carelessly or efi&ciently done, dê
 ̂pencUag on the mechanic.
'
I Efficiency joins with economy 
when we recondition your equip* 
mentx Our trained mechanics, 
schooled in servicit^ methods recom* 

i mended by John Deere, know just 
I what to do and_ how to do it. They 
I work with precision equipment' and 
use only genftine JD Parts ‘ as re
placements.

That's a three-way combi natiop 
no other sh6p in this community can 
offiar. See us tor details soon.. M

JOHNSON
Implement Co..

B U Y  O N L Y  c m h iu tn im  
JOHN DEERE PARTS

farm north of Meadow’.

NORM ARENE P A T tO N  
TROOP 5 PRESIDENT

Girl Scout Troop 5 met April 
3 at 4 P. M., with Mrs. H. B. 
Parks as leader.

Incidentally, up yonder in the Baby Coo and one Ideal dolls on 
general calender, I forgot to add May 12. For inside dope on how 
that, come April 12, the last con- to be eligible to win, go into the 
cert for this sea.'on of the Brown- Fabric Mart (in with Fleming 
field Concert Association will be Tj-pewriter and Supply) and find 
presented by duo pianists, Blanche <yut. Right next door to the Re- 
& Florence Zucker. Don’t forget gal Theatre.
that date now’. , On behalf of Thad Risinger,

Mrs. (iJeorge Wade called me 1951 fund campaign chairman, I

which will meet each second and 
fourth Thursday night. Miss Jones 
was elected secretary and report
er.

Normarene Patton was elected
president; Dorothy Patton, vice 'this week to tell me that she and w’ould like to express our thanks

her sister, Lois Taylor, returned to the people of Terry county andsecre-

SHOWER HONORED MRS. 
J. ROAiCH RECENTLY

A shower given recently in the 
home of Mrs. L. G. Moore was a tee. 

[courtesy to Mrs. Jarvis Roach.
• Hostesses were Mesdames Moore, 
jC. R. Stevens .and Mack Ross.

The refreshment table was laid 
with a white linen cloth and fea
tured a centerpiece of blue dais
ies. Favors were “ stork” safety 
pins stuck in marshmalllow’S. Mrs.
Ross and Mrs. Moore seirved 
punch and pink and blue cookies.

Approximately 25 guests called.

try; Myrtice Jones, treasurer; and this week from a buying tour for Brow’nfield for their cooperation 
Sandra Yandell, reporter. their new business, the Palomino in our Terry County Red Cross

Patsy Teague was named social Gift Shop, which w’ill open soon, fund drive. Special thanks go to 
chairman. Her committee mem- j The girls will feature all sorts of both new.spapers and Sid Mcln- 
bers are Rhoyda Dumas and Ima , unusual gifts and cards, as w’dl^tosh and the other boys at the 
Jean Frost. Willene Key was nam- as Western and Texas souveniers, radio station, to the people who

among other things. Watch this took time off from their business- 
paper for their announcement of ,es to help in collecting funds, 
the opening of their new shop. ;and to school officials and mem-

ed program chairman, and San 
dra Yandell and Jerry Katherine 
Dumas will serve on her commit-

HIGGINBOTHAM - B A R T L E n CO .

L U M B E R
and building malerials o f all kinds.

Frigidaire Sales and Service
— Your Complete Appliance Store — ’

FARM & HOME APPLIANCE CO.
611 West Main Phone 255-J

Well, at last construction has | -----------------------------------------------------------------------------—------- ----------------------
begun on the courthouse addi-
tion. And I, for one am happy to ^Mr .and Mrs. Wade Pearce at

tended the Funeral of his uncle , know’ that the old band stand, on ^
in Fort Worth Tuesday.

Advertise in the Herald.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Burnett and 
Mr, and Mrs. Ernest Burnett were 
in Tulia Sunday on business.

the east side of the building, w'ill j ^  
not fall to the w’recking crew’, j ^  
The stand will be re-habilitated 
and kept for its many useful pur
poses.

Mrs. T. G. Sexton also called 
me this week and asked me toMr. and Mrs. J, .C. Wright re 

turned Sunday from Oklahoma, | tell everybody that she has mov
where they were called during th« 
illness of his brother.

ed her shop from its former loca
tion west of Ray Schmidt Gro-

INTERESTED
IN KNOWING MORE ABOUT

►CM ►CM ►CM ►CM ►04 ► CM ► CM ►04 ► CM ►CM ►CM ► CM ► CM ►04 ►CM ►04

O F F
On New InternationalREFRISERATORS

Why Not Pay Cash ani Save?
For Lioited T ise Only -

■ 25% e r r  m i  pr ic e
FARMERi IMPLEMENT 

. C0MPMIY

GUARD
YOUR CHILD'S 

HEALTH!

FERTILIZERS? -  
SPRAYERS? -

INSECTICIDES?
WEEDKILLERS?

I '♦j:

Your childs health is precious! Depend upon us to carry 
out your physicians instruction . . . fill prescriptions ac
curately, skillfully with the finest quality, pure drugs.

ĉ EADY for ony EMERGENCY

■ c

401 Lubbock Road Brownfield, Texas

For greater safety it pays to keep a supply of 
vital drug supplies in your medicine chest. Let 
us show you the items you’ll want. See us today 
for better health tomorrow.

P r i m m  D r u g

Then visit the J. B. KNIGHT CO., MACHINERY Saturday, 
April 7, from 2 to 3 P. M., and hear Mr.Bdl Taylor of 
Plainview. Mr. Taylor, a representative of the Roward 
and Cordon Co., will he happy to give you additional in
formation on these subjects.

TOXAPENE AND OTHER SPRAYS 
C0.MING IN -  PLACE YOUR ORDER NOWB. KNIGHTFARM M ACHINERY

- BROWNFIELD, TEXAS
“ Where Most People Trade”

► 0 4 ►04 ►04 ►04 ►04 ►CM ►04 ►04 ► 0 4 ►04 ► 0 4 ► 0 4 ► 0 4 ► 0 4 ►04 ► 0 4
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MRS. C. iC. PRIMM 
HOSTESS TO CLUB

• tea was served to Mesdames John 
L. Cruce Jr., Joe Sheflton, Grady 
Goodpasture, Lee Brownfield, J. 

Mrs. C ..C . Primm was hostess T. Bowman. Tom Harris, Hord, 
to the Pleasure bridge club Tues- jack  Hamilton, Portwood Mason, 
day at 7:30 P. M „ at La Mecca and Leonard Chesshir.
Cafe. _____________________ _

High’ scorer was Mrs. N. L. Ma- Durwood Chisholm left Mon-
son and Mrs. John Portwood was day night for San Diego, Calif., 
secoftd high. Mrs. Walter Hord after spending several days leave
bingoed.

Apple pie a la mode ahd iced
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Chisholm.
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RCA Vidor AK>8
• •

There’s a world of pleasure awaiting you with 
this superb console combination. You’ll have 
the entertaining RCA Victor ” 45.”  In additKHi« 
there’s a AM -FM  radio; an automatio 
changer for 78 and rpm records; a re< 
inarirable new feature. Extended Tone Rangel 
the ” GoIden Throat”  tone 'system and a yery 
good-looking cabinet. Ask for RCA Victor’s 
A108 today. .

In Oak And Mahogany

$299.95
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202 South 5th Phone 345

PLAINS NEWS
j Mr. and Mrs. J. .P. Williams 
spent the week end in Fort Worth 
attending the Grand Lodge. They 

i also went to Waco to see their 
I daughter, Mary Florence, who is 
in school there.

I Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Webber 
of Floydada spent Sunday visit
ing their parents, J. S. Webber 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Morris.

Guests in the S. F. Pride home 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Adams and daughter of Chilli- 
cothe, Mr. and Mrs. Luther Hin
kle and children of Brownfield.

! 'Mr. and Mrs. Bob McDonnell 
; spent the week end in Clovis vis
iting reflatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Dorsey McKee 
and daughter are visiting their 
parents, Mrs. S. McDonnell and 
Mr. and Mrs. John McKee.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobbie Field and 
daughter visited in Oklahoma 
City last week.

M". and Mrs. Clayton Lovelace 
and children spent the week end 

jin Abilene visiting relatives.
I Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Bandy spent 
Easter Sunday in Meadow with 

'Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Bandy.
! Mr. and Mrs. Dew'ey Whitley 
of Geneseo, Kansas, visited the Bill 
H. Powells this week, Mrs. Whit
ley is Bill’s sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. L. McLaren 
'o f San Antonio visited his sister, 
'Mrs. Jim Story and Mr. Story ov- 
; er the week end. 
j Mr. and Mrs. I. F. Kennedy of 
Ruidoso, N. M., visited her aunt,

I Mrs. J. M. Robertson this week.
I Mr. and Mrs. Sherm Tingle and 
I children w’ere in Lubbock Friday.
! Mrs. WiUiams and Mrs. Millsap 
i of Lubbock visited their sister, 
Mrs. J. H. Morris this week, 

i Mrs. E. F. Moser and brother, 
Sam Chenault. of Seagraves, were 
business visitors in Plains Mon
day,
i Mr. and Mrs. J. .V. Bean were 
’ in Brownwood over the week end. 
j Mrs. C. F, McCargo, Bill H. 
Powell and Grannie Harris at- 

! tended the funeral of an uncle and 
j brother-in-law, R. A. Harris, in 
Levelland Thursday.

I The Turner HD Club met Wed

nesday in the home of Mrs. John 
Green with 13 members present. 
Roll call was answered with “ A 
Good Health Practice.”

Two films on cancer were 
shown, the next meeting will be 

I with Mrs. W. H. Randal, April 4th. 
; Miss Hunt -will give a talk on 
; fabrics and color.
I The Tsa-Ma-Ga Club met Wed
nesday in the heme of Mrs. M. W. 
Luna Wednesday evening, with 
Mrs. P. W. St. Remain as Co
hostess. Mrs. Hunt gave an in
teresting part in Home Decorating.

! Mrs. R. L. Webb gave a part in 
: draperies.
! R. B. Jones, Jr., who is in school 
‘ at Albuquerque, N. M., spent the 
. week end with his parents, ^Ir. 
and Mrs. R. B. Jones Sr.

son.
Mr. and Mrs. John Garner spent 

the past week with their daughter, 
Mrs. Clin Carter at Plainview.

Mr. and Mrs. Happy Garner 
and family visited his parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Garner Sunday after
noon.

CHALLIS NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Earl McCuteheon, 

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Prestridge 
visited Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Price 
Sunday. Calvin is in the navy 

i home on leave and to report to 
I California this week.
1 Miss Star George visited Mrs. 
Edna Mae Fox Sunday, 

j Carlos Cross visited in the home 
‘ of Mr. and Mrs. Evans Sunday.

Rev, and Mrs. Edwin Kettlcr 
and family visited Sunday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Tomm.y 
Pettigrew.

Those visiting in the home of 
W. J. Henderson Sunday honor
ing Mrs. M. L. Pate’s birthday 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ed
wards and family of Ralls, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Henderson and 
family of Levelland, Mr. and Mrs. 
Judson Henderson and Mrs. Billy 

' Henderson of Brownfield.
I We are happy to report that 
i Mrs. Author Penny and daughter 
i returned from Hot Springs Ar- 
ikansas this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Coursey 
of Levelland visited Sunday in the 
home of Mr, and Mrs. Loyal Hen
son.

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Carrol vis
ited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
C, S. Carrol.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyal Henson of 
Levelland visited Saturday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Loyal Hen-

South Terry News
0 ’'a Gonzales is ba-k in .school 

after hav’ing been ill for a week.
The Caridael family visited in 

Tatum this week.
The Wellman Jr. Hich softball 

team played Union Jr. High last 
Friday, and playe.i Plains Jr. 
High Mondav with the score Well
man 22, Plains 24.

The Bing-’ ams visited relaLvc.: 
in Sundown Sunday.

The Lyles celebrated Mrs. Lyle- 
birthday Sunday.

Joe Hubbard visited Leon Ab
bot of Seagraves and I.eland Cof
fey of Seminole last weekend,.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Hubbard 
visited in the Henry Welchcrs 
home in Seagraves Sunday.

We are happy to have Mr. and 
Mrs. Kirby back after three weeks 
illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Elmore visit
ed in Lamesa last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Harvey vis
ited friends in Seminole Sunday.

Neva Nell Gibson went to Ala
bama and Florida. While there: 
her father suffered a heart at
tack, •

Dairy Foods Teams 
Will Have Contest

A dairy foods demon.slration 
contest for 4-H club girls of 
Terry County will be held in the 
County Home Demonstration 
Agents’ office, next Saturday, Ap
ril 7, beginning at 2 p. m. The 
winners in this contest who ar-' 
14 years or more, will enter t.he 
district contest to be held in Lub
bock .^pril 30. The di.sl let v.in- 
ners will enter the state »ontcst 
to be held duri-g the state 4-H 
Round-Up in June.

All eirls enrolled in t- 4 -'I 
clubs in Terry County may enter 
the co: nty contest next Saturday. 
They may enter as teams comnoc- 
cd of two girls or as a team of 
one. They are to make di.-h 
compo.sed of milk or other dairy 
products. The public is invited to 
att'-nd this team contest next Sat
urday.

Besides the dcmonrtr.ation, each 
girl enters the record of all of 
her club work. The demon.«tralion 
and the record of each counts 50 
points.

Last 3*ear. Patsy Ann Moore 
Bevers of Wellman placed third 
in the state contest. Terry County 
hopes to bo able to represent the 
district again in this state con
test.

GOMEZ GOSSIP

n .  I DAD SAYS —

ca % c i e l f^  m tf

A ttU n , . . . 4 ^  M e  K tm

A SMART FAMILY 
TRADITION YOU CAN

DEGIN TODAY!

Now, As To The Oil 
Business: Here ’Tis

Well here comes our Jonah 
again this week, and as the late 
Will Rogers would say, ‘‘all I 
know is what I read in the pa
pers.” And what has been in the 
papers of late— that’s good—you 
could ram in your eyelid. We did 
look off south ’tother day and 
saw a huge black smo’<e. They’d 

; finished a well in the South 
^Brownfield pool and were burn- 
iin the slush pit.

Or was that smoke at the city 
dumping grounds, which are in the 
same general direction? That well 
out 7 miles cast seems to be rest
ing on its oars until they hear 
from the big boys. Down some 
10,500 feet. Not to encouragaing.

The Lowe well four miles north- 
ea.st is in some lime foiynation 
down around 9.400, where a test 
will be made. Lower Sprayberry 
they think. Was glad to learn that 
after fooling around a month or 
so and had all us sidewalk oil 
men thinking it was a duster, they 
made a 2200 barrel well out of the 
A. M. Brownfield No. 1, in the 
Wellman pool.

Quite some activity in the Cobb 
pool in Yoakum, although one 
seems to have missed out. The 
Sims offset from the Adail pool.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hewett and 
two daughters vo»-e visiting in 

' Hot Springs Thursday, Friday and 
' Saturday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Jim Cole of 
Brownfield visited in the home of 
Mr, and 'Mrs. T. A. Key Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Olga Motley and 
two .son, James and BWly, visited 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Mason Sunday.

Dewayne Sears of New Me.xico 1 was visiting in the heme of Mr. 
and Mr.-̂ . KelKe Scar S;:turd.'y 
and Sunday.
' Mr. i ivl Mrs. T. W. Hale spent 

Sunday in Lamc^a.
Mr. rnd Mr.s. Lcr Jr.hnson and 

'.SOP. of Fort Wo.th, Mr. .a’ -.l Mr.';. 
W. J. J'.hnson of Roswell, N. M.. 
Mr. and and Mrs. J .C. Johnson 
and children of Roswell and Evon 
of Roswell, all spent the weekend 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
C. Wade.

MRS. SEXTON MOVED 
STI’DIO TO NEW SITE

Mrs. T. G. Sexton has announc
ed that she has moved her up
holstery and drapery shop from 
921 W. Main to 101 E. Tate street 
this week.

Mrs. Sexton specializes in mak
ing draperies, slip covers, and in 
upholstering furniture.

also seem.s to be barren. Hope for 
a better report next week.

JUST CALL ON U S! I
We can call for your wash-day load 
return it to you in a short time - —

MOM SAYS —
HUf tcuineU u^

ACCCH tifiC atU H tiO H . tA€n€4> 

time otAen, 

c A o w - "

Notice!

BUD SAYS —
"nA€UAfrofiAUtAcicuiHdn^ 

mtf ciotAcA 

me 'm€iAc a
ĉoK OH CAc ĉmU. *

Clothes spariding clean and in perfect con
dition - - - - - - Cleaned with the very latest
modern eqmpment.

FOR PICKUP 
AND DELIVERY 

PHONE 482-J

SIS SAYS —
7(/Ach ^  ̂ ctm€ivUed. 

fo^Hf to foUo€o T̂HotAefio 

uUoc cxam fiic.,. €t$td ochcC 
Htê  uf€ioA-ci€u  ̂ U<uC to tAe 

to o C

%

We are moving from our old location, 716 
West Broadway to the 1100 Block on the 
Lubbock Highway.

CLOSED
SATURDAY, APRIL 7

WILL BE
OPEN FOR BUSINESS

MONDAY MORNINO
IN NEW BUILDING

Notice To Bidders
Scaled proposals addressed to 

the Honarable Mayor and City 
Council of Brownfield, Texas, will 
be ref'cived at the Office of the 
City Secretary, City Hall, Brown
field, Texas, until 2:C0 P. M., Ap
ril 23, 1951, for lurnishing all 
nece- iary material.^, mochineiy, 
equipment, superint. ndence and 
1.' bor for con: t urting certain 
street improvements for the Citv 
of Brownfield. Texas, Owmer, 
consisting = .f the following approx
imate quantities: 42.7C0 linear 
feet of cu’*b and gutter, 101,52i 
square yards of .‘'treet paving (63 
bL "ks), 6,720 square yai-ds of 6”  

ravin.T (131.) blks.1,3.324 
•’ -orr .'‘■■Ot i f - f  ip pr' .lrg  20 f*" ‘ 
in width =7,39' sq. yds.) on Old 
L.;mo ;; Road; tncr-li r with ti r 
i:fi.- .tal it. n:s of work.

Bi-:’ k r must .submit a Cas’k-jr’.s 
or : ‘erthied Check i.ru^'d by a 
bank satisfactorj- to the Owner, or 
a Proposal Bond fro.m a reliable 
Surety Company .payable without 
is-cour.se to the order of the City 

: of Brownfield, Texas, in an 
amount of not les. than five per 

•cent (5 ',' ) of the largest possible 
bid submitted as a guaranty that 

: the Bidder will enter into a con-
■ tract and execute bond and guar- 
. anty in the fo:Tns provided with- 
! in ten (10) days after notice of 
, award of ccontract to him. Bids 
j without the required Check or 
! Proposal Bond will not be con- 
! sidered,
j The successful Bidder must fur
nish bond on the form provided

■ in the amount of 100''< of the to 
I tal contract price from a Surety 
Company holding a p>ermit from 
the State of Texas to act as Sure-

! ty, or other Sureties acceptable 
to the Owner.

All lump sum and unit prices 
must be stated in both script and 
figures. In case of ambiguity or 
lack of clearness in stating the 
prices in the bids, the Owner re- 
.-c;vcu the right to consider the 
most advantageous construction 
thereof, or to reject the bid. Un
reasonable (or “ unbalanced” ) un- 

; it prices will authorize the Own
er to reject the bid. The Owner 
re>er%es the right to repe. t any or 

' all bids, to waive nil fo;Tnalities, 
and to accept the bid which seems 
most advantageous to the City’s 

i interest.
Bidders are expected to inspect 

; the site ot the work and to inform 
! themselves regarding all local con
ditions under which the work is 
to be done.

Payment for the work per
formed on this project will be 
from funds furnished by the City 
of Brownfield. Texas, and pav’ing 
assessments against abutting prop
erty and the owners thereof, in 
accordance with the provisions 
set for the in the specifications, 
for all portions of the work ex
cept that on the Old Lamesa 

1 Road. Payment for the work on 
: the Old Lamesa Road will be made 
in ensh from funds furnished 

'equally by the City of Browmfield 
a:; ' Terry County.

' Attcntio.n is called to the pro
visions of the Acts of the 43rd 

I Legi.^ature of the State of Tex
as, page 91. Chapter 45, (Article 
No. 5159A Civil Statutes 1925) 
concerning the wage scale and 
payment of prevailing rates of 
wages as established by the Own
er. Said scale of prevaling mini
mum rates of wages is set forth 
in the specifications.

Information for bidders, propos
al forms, plans and specifications 
are on file at the offices of J. H. 
Aschenbeck, City Secretary, 
Browmfield .Texas, and Parkhill, 
Smith and Cooper, Consulting En
gineers, 1414 Avenue J, Lubbock. 
Texas.

; Copies of Plans and Specifica-
I
'tions may be secured from Park- 
hill, Smith and Cooper, Consult
in g  Engineers, 1414 Avenue J.

! Lubbock, Texas, upon a deposit ot. 
$25.00 as a guarantee of the safe 
return of the plans and specifica- - 
t’ons. The full amount- of the de
posit will be returried j f  a bona 
fide bid is submitted .and Plans* 
a.nd Sp>ec’’ f;'ations are • r&turq.ed 
within five (5) days a'ter receipt 
of bid, cr. in case n.n bid is sub
mitted ,if r;'’nn5 and .'pecifications 
are returned on or before date x>f 
hids; otherwise, thq deposit wilt 
be forfeited.

Ti e City cf B.'owcfi'rld, Texas 
■Owner

38c B>-: C. 'C. Primrp, hlayor. 'Retail Furniliire Men Will Meet In Balias .
K^.ail '■■ ■:i t j t n r e  -wners^ 

operr? r;?. fi.i;.i' re 'uyt- s ' anrj 
manuL tu:e-' fro;n Te; n s ' ' and 
some 1 olh^r str.ttv- v, :i gathb|- 
in Dallas April 9 throu; ' .A.pri; 
12 f.;r the 1951. (2? .h) Convt‘ t'..'\ 
of the Retail Furniture A* .cir.- 
tion of Texas. •

L. D. Low.’'y o f INIfunt V rfton. 
President, and H. E. Dill of Dal-*

. las. Secretary of the Association, 
announced that plans have beer, 

I completed for , the ev'ent, expect
ed tQ be one of the la.^gest ever 
held. More than 5,000 persons are 
expected with buyers ffqm some 
1,850 stores in Texas and other 
Southwestern states.

Interest has been .fnereaseoT 
this year, Secretary Dili said, bb- 
cause of the naiional defense epa- 
ergency and the many problems 
arising because of it.

FORMER RESIDENT 
IS T.VHOKA yL W  OK

Jirrimy Aprplev.hitc; former 
Brownfield implement dealer,’ was • 
elected mayor of .Taholia Tuesdajr 
in a city election. He .v/as -u n -‘ 
opposed for the position. •

Applewhite is the brother o t  
Mrs. Prentice .Walker ahd Mrs. 
Sam Privitt of Brownfield.

COTTON INSECT MEET 
SCHEDULED APRIL 13

Jim Foy. Terry county agricuK 
tural agent, announced that there 
will be a cotton insect; 'meeting. 
held in the county court room at 
8 P. M., Friday, April 13.

Films will be ’ shown during 
the meeting, Foy said. AU inter
ested persons arc invited to at
tend. . * ■

Com ing/
AMERICA'S 

FUNNIEST GAME

DONKEY
BASKET

BALL
Featuring

RALPH GODFREY'S 
FAMOUS^ONKEYS
All lO C A l PLAYERS

Sponsored By

Brownfield 
Future Fanners 

Of America
Friday, April 6,-8 P. Mi 
Admission 30c & 60c
TRICK DONKEY ACT 
BETWEEN QUARTERS

WEEK ENDSUIT SALE
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

ONLY!
New shipment of Ladies Rayon Gahardme Suits—  
gorgeous new Spring styles and cclorc. Solids a-nd 
combination trims.

). ■ .. '-1v- -

10% OFF ON CASH & CARRY
Modem Steam Laundry

SMITH
Machinery Co.

— ALL SIZES—Values To $12.95

m  LUBBOC ROAD BROWNFIELD, TEXAS =
“ Your 5Iii*nc;:polis-.''IcUne

Dealer”

S6 a0 0B R S W M H E L D  BARGAIN CENTER
Southwest Comer Of Square

ir= I  1100 Block, Lubbock Road Brownfield, Texas
P*' 1

^
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wound in his throat failed to stop 
bleedins:. He fell on a stick while 
playing:. His mother is Mrs. El- ! 
mer Gideon, wife of a Houston 
taxicab driver. At left is student 
nurse Stella Soileau of St. Jos
eph’s Infirmarj-. (AP Photo).

Jackie Swain Fagr? (9) of the AAU basketball tournament in 
Hanes Hosiery team, and Cleo Dallas. March 23. Hanes, from 
Brooks of Hutcherson Flying Winston Salem, N. C., defeated the 
Queens wrestle for the ball in fin- Plainview girls 50-34 to win the 
al game of the Women’s national title. (AP Photo).
____ _________________________________________________________________

Read and use Herald Want Ads

Farm Income Tops 
1950 By 26 Percent

AUSTIN — January farm cash 
income in Texas averaged a 26 per 
cent gain over January, 1950, the 
University of Texas Bureau of 
Business Research reports.

Cotton and wheat were lower 
than in the year earlier period 
but oats arid corn rose 25 and 22 
percent respectively.

Although the total farm cash 
income dropped 27 percent in 
January, 1951 from December, the 
livestock market showed strong 
gains. Income from cattle was up 
36 percent from December ;calvcs 
were up 42 per cent; hogs 39 per 
cent; and sheep and lambs 23 per 
cent.

Cattle, the major cash farm 
product during both months, 
brought $30,900,000 in January, or 
$8,300,000 more than in December, 
and more than twee as much as 
in Januar}', 1950. Cotton brought 
Texas farmers $10,600,000 during 
January, 1951, compared to $39, 
600,000 in December.

Poultry was 64 per cent lower 
than during the December holi
day boom. Egg shipments drop
ped from 26 carloads in Decem
ber to two. Total January milk 
and milk products income was up 
25 per cent from December and 
up 74 per cent from the year 
earlier level.

;>V

THE WAY OUT—Rookie umpires as well as rookie baseball 
players often get their break during spring training. Umpire 
Jim Duffy, at left, up from the American Association, received a 
few tips from veteran American League diamond arbiter Art 
Passarella at a Lakeland, Fla., training camp. Duffy imitates 

Passarella who demonstrates the wav tn rail a nmnor mit

MFXIIA.MCAL IIARVESTEK DOES WORK OF .50

INDEX OF TEXAS BUSINESS ACTIVITY
ADJUSTED FOR SEASONAL VARIATION
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This chart, prepared b y  the Uni- 
.Tersity of Texas Bureau of Busi- 
aess Research, shows the trend of

Texas business activitiy. The lat
est development is a six per cent 
decline during February. Business

A TWO-WAY CHICKEN
O.NTARIO, Calif. _  (>P) _  if 

this chick grows into a chicken 
it may be able to run frontward 

; or backward with equal ease. It
analysts say the decline is only'level of business activity remain hatched with four legs. Two
a temporary slow’ down. Forces generally strong. (.^P Photo .Map). norma . The extra pair is
which make for a continued high I ‘ ■'•'■"d ‘ hem but headed in

' I the opposite direction.

CAN.^D.A GETS SKILLED MEN
TORONTO — iTP) — A heavy 

movement of technical and skilled 
workers f.*om England to Ontar
io is under way by sea and air 
and is expected to be in high gear 
by Mid-April.

Ontario officials dealing w’ith 
immigration said eight ocean lin
ers have been mustered to bring 
the immigrants across the Atlantic 
Ocean in groups of 400 and 5C0. 
One United States ship has been 
diverted to call at Halifax to 
handle the traffic. Trans-Canada 
.\ir Lines is landing about 150 
persons a week and has a w’ait- 
ing list of about 1,400.

*e* ><-.

i c'

Pig Diseases Can Be
• • * •

Greatly Reduced =* •
COLLEGE STATIOIN —Texas 

farmers can rdduce their pig losses 
greatly by giving the sow and •
litter. better care during and im
mediately after farrowing, says E.
M. Regenbrechti extension-swine. . 
husbandman of .Texas A. &• M.  ̂
College.

Regenbrecht advises increasing • 
the ration gradually after the pigs *
are bom until the sow is on full * 
feed. A great deal of milk is re
quired to feed, a litter of growing 
pigs, and it is usually best Vo 
feed the sow all she will eat. ^  ‘ 

He cautions against’ losing p i ^  
from nutritional anemia. A sow’s 
milk is very low in copper and 
iron, the elements mo^ "neces
sary for the preventign if this dis
ease.

Symptoms of anemia which the ’ • 
pigs may "show; are rough haiV 
coats’, w’rinkled skin, highly arch
ed backs, “ stretched”  bellies and 
gasping breath. ' •

Rebenbrecht says j,t • is practi- * 
cally impossible to raise a litter erf 
pigs to weaning age on a con
crete floor without providing them. 
W’ith copper and iron. Both can 
be supplied by plaqing a shovel- 
full of clean sod in the pen every 
day. . . •

The pigs will pick up. enough 
of the elements while fooling "in 
the sod to prevent anemiq, but 
Regenbrecht warns farmers’ not‘ to 
use soil from an" area that may
be contaminated with swine dis-• •
eases. • . . ’

U ‘t--

Tribes in the mountains • of 
French Moroccq still regard 4he 
camera as ’ an instrument of the 
devil, fiendishly designed tp cap
ture and imprison • men’s . souls^ 
says the National Geographic So||  ̂
ciety. . • . • ■

The word “ argdsy” comes from ' 
“ ragusy”  w’hich referred "to ships 
from Ragusa ,a famous port- in the 
Middle Ages but now the town 6f*

Tl»i% riant rollon har\r«linp machine ran gather a bale of rollon !n | Dubrov’nik on*, the _ Yugoslavian 
froir. one to I h o  I i o u i > .  ith it̂  huge »nout, the machine can do the 
work of to lo 50 human pickern, the National (xtllon Cx>uncil says. Thh 
i.pindlr-type cotton har%ct>ler in used principally in the rain belt o f the 
Misoissippi Valley and the Southeast, aa well as the irrigated regions of 
(jilifornia and .\riz«ma.

seacoast.

Herald Want Ada G «t . Reflulto.
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Ho moving parU "te monkey with /

1HE OiBir NEW 9RVEL
/ /

Have you ever wondered how it would feel to go 
the limit on power and comfort and quality in an 

automobile?.
O r how it would feel to be lord and master of a car 
thdt can take its place with the finest in the “fine-car 
field” ?

Then, sir, this is a call to action.

T h ,  first action is yours—the simple action of getting in 
touch with a Buick dealer and planting yourself behind 
the wheel of a Ro.admaster.
Then let this great-powered and dazzling performer 
take over.

There’s action in every one of the 152 horsepower in 
its Fireball engine — more action than most proud 
owners of this eager beauty will ever use.

There’s counter-action in its gentle and sure-gripping
brakes, the finest that Buick has ever engineered.
• •
But there’s also luxury—the luxury of double-depth 
Foamtex cushions and custom upholstery—and of ample

W l i e B  b e t t e r  a n t o m o b l l e s  o r e  b u i l t  B u i r k  w i l l  b u i l d  t h e m

roadweight magnificently poised on coil springs which 
individually cushion every wheel.

There’s a spacious feeling of room, above and around 
you—room that is unsurpassed anywhere in the finc-car 
field.

And to make every mile effortless and relaxed, there’s 
the very exclusive advantage of Dynaflow Drive—not 
as an “extra,” but as a standard Roau.m.\ster feature.

S o  why not drop in and satisfy yourself, as our guest, 
that here indeed is a fine car that goes the limit—m 
everything but price!

Check for yourself what others ask—and what others 
offer—and you’ll discover Roadmaster prices a call to 
action that a wise man can’t ignore.
Equxfm m t, a e e t t o r if . trim and modsU art lubjtct to ekangt witMout notieo.

Two# Ifl HENRY J . TAYLOff. ABC Network, Bytry Mondojr •venfnjy.

L Li(e« magior 
bigger inside, 
smaller outside

You’ll find lots more use
ful cold space . . . yet the 
new Servel fits in t he same 
floor area! You nei-dn’t re

model your kitchen to enjoy the com
fort of extra roominess . . . two tem- 
l>eralure8 in o^e refrigerator . . . cold 
straight to the floor—with Servel.

Look! ITp to 70 pounds of 
frozen foo<ls fit into Ser- 
vel’s new 2-cubic-foot 
Freezer Compartment.
HiKim for steaks, juices, 
vegetables—even ice cream by the gal
lon. Separate door seals cold inside.

Flip up the Quick- 
Change Slielves and 
see how they adjust 
to make room for a 
giant turkey or water

melon. Plenty of room for extra tall 
bottles, too. It ’s quick, it’s ca.sy.

Open the Bulldog  
Latch to Scrvcl’s 
Fresh Food C om 
partment. iJust a 
feather touch does 
il!'  See the extra rwiminoss. Tliorc’s 
even a .special "Odds .and Ends ’ Tray.

any-si« family -   ̂ ^

ior any-s'=^

YOUN KEY TO 
GPfATEI? VALUE

S m O A t  S u y  (K  'Fm A  C o/ uH O A D M  A S T E R
C u sto m  l i i i i / t  b y  B u ic k

UJoHds • • 
I ongei-t. 
guafantce 
10-years/

TUDOR SALES COMPANY - 622 W. Main
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

A
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SANTA FE CARLO^\DINGS
Santa Fe system carloadings for 

week ending March 24, 1951, were 
24,792 compared with 22,390 for 
same week in 1950. Cars receiv
ed from connections totaled 13,- 
826 compared with 11,231 for 
same week in 1950. Total cars 
moved were 38,618 compared with 
33,621 for same week in 1950.

Santa Fe handled a total of 38,-

238 cars in the preceding week of 
this year.

Mrs. F. L. Morgan and Mrs. Ida 
Bruton attended a shower for a 
niece in Denver City last Friday.

Mrs. John Wall of Brownfield 
and her daughter, Mrs. A. E. Mc- 
Carver of Sundown, were in Tem
ple last week on business.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
CALL 185

Modern Ambnlaiioe Service 
BROWNFIELD 

FUNERAL HORllS 
ROT. ’ B .. COLLIER. Owner

•Dr. W. A: ROBERSON
DENTIST

* BrewnOdd, Texas 

<Me..Wcd Tate -  PRone 5S-R

• _ __ •

DR. A. F. SCHOFIELD
DENTIST 

• •
BrowMfleld, Texas

B ldf. NortR SMe

WILLIAMS & SOMERS!;
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 

Old State Bank Bldg.

DRS. BfdLROY A M alUtOY 
€%iropraotors

Phone 254 • t t t  W. Lake

HACKNEY A CRAWFORD 

Attorneys

East aide Square. Brownfldd

Stricklinly Speaking
By Old He

Well, the good folks of the Tex
as dry organization failed miser
ably in Austin last week. The 
wet crowd put a fast one by them, 
and the committee killed the mea
sure some 15 to 3. Instead of a 
“ dry”  march on Austin, it pan
ned out a “wet”  march. There 
were some 1,000 wets, men and 
women in the galleries, and at a 
given signal, they pinned on 
their badges, “ we don’t want pro
hibition.”

But the wet brothers and sis
ters did not escape a crack from 
one of the dry sisters who won
dered “how much the wet dele
gates had been paid to come and 
put on those badges.” Anyway, a 
statewide vote on prohibition is 
a dead number as far as this ses
sion of the legislature is concern
ed.

they make it.
But the letter we got had our 

street and number OK, but it was 
addressed to Aaron Stricklin. 
That’s right, big A, little a r-o-n 
Wonder how Aaron slipped into 
aur home and we never saw him.

Speaking still further about 
churches. We get a little bulletin 
from a church in Brownwood that 
began coming to us when our 

[daughter lived there. There was 
i an article in the current bulletin 
1 that cought us. It seems that some 
one asked an aged colored wo
man why she had so many friends. 
Her answer was; “ I’se alius 
mighty keerful to stop and taste 
mah words ’ fore ah let ’em pass 
mah teeth.”

Of course most of us as well 
perhaps as the old colored mammy 

j don’t think that word originate in 
the mouth, but the mouth emits 
them. Most of us believe with the 
New Testament .that “ out of the 
abundance of the heart the mouth 
speaketh.”

MoOOWAN A MeOOWAN 
LAWYERS•.»

Weal SMe Square

DR. H. H. HUGHES
DENTAL SURGEON• •

Bldg. • Phone 2<1

FOR YOUR 

INSURANCE 

NEEDS

Tarpley Insarance

The leaves are finally oozing out 
a bit. They as well as peach 
blooms are a bit late this year. 
Some of the Chinese elms have 
very few blooms, while others are 
simply loaded. It this a sign of a 
spK)tted crop year?

To admit that organized crime 
can't be stamped out, is the same 
as saying the racketeer and hood
lum is stronger than our city, 
county, state and national gov
ernments. If the present laws are
not stringent enough to handle 
the matter, lets get some laws g crime network and its con

Behind The Scenes
By Reynolds Knight

NEW YORK — The Kefauver 
committee, one of the most spec
tacular of all congressional inves
tigations ,last week ended its 10- 
month tour and returned to the 
nation’s capital. Far more import
ant than any corrective legisla
tion the committee might propose 
was the impact of the hearings on 
the American public.

The graphic close-up of the U.

Agency
PHONE 138-R

906 WEST MAIN

[that have plenty of biting teeth— 
I and use them.

Well, I’ll be doggoned. A stray 
mammy dog took up at one of 
our dairies not so long ago, and 
in the course of time there ap
peared a batch of puppies: One I of them was given to a family 

I here in town. Recently, this pup 
was entered in the Lubbock dog

nivance with police and p>oli- 
ticians gave millions of people a 
shocked awareness of how inti
mately their own lives were af
fected. In New York, tele^sion 
viewing hit an all time high as 
an estimated 86.2 per cent of the 
total TV audience watched the 
senators grill 'a fidgety process
ion of evasive gangsters, dishon- 

.  ̂ ,est politicians and grafting law
show and took firs I enforcement officials. Department

I class. The dairyman thought they

DON'T LET “ GUMS'*  ̂
BECOME • 'REPULSIVE'

Are . your **GiUMB”  unsightly?
• do *they itch? Do they bum?

Druggists return rtioney if first | 
’ bottle of *XETO’S”  fails to satisfy! |

were just dogs.
stores, optimistically awaiting the 
Easter rush, found sales slump
ing. Movie business fell off so 
badly that two houses gave up, 
ran the TV hearings full time for

i Refi%eration
.••PRIMM DRUG • •
. Brownfield, Texas

Head the Herald Ads and save 
morfey.
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SALES A SERVICE 
also complete 

Electric Motor Repair 
A ll Work Guaranteed

APPLIANCE SERVICE 
COMPANY

Cl W. DENNISON 
Formerly W’rieht A Eaves 

318 W Main - Phone 183-J 
Night Phone 31S-R

1i
In
\

»’(H ►(H

510 West Broadway

For Expert

SHOE AND BOOT 
REPAIR. . .

Bring Them To The
BROWNFIELD BOOT 

& SHOE SHOP
Phone 836

►<0
9A

IA
j

We read that sister Eleanor 
j Roosevelt doesn’ t think much of 
I the new amendment limiting the I i ^ t e n i n g  
(president to two terms of iour swamped
years each. Of course as er a e during noon recesses. Bars
husband set the precedent of ^ increase in cus-

I running four terms which caused
the enactment of the new amend- ^^inkers kept their eves glued 

[ment. no. 21, we believe, the idea ^
that all other presidents up to him sordid evidence piled up,
had, that two was enoug , is i people were bewildered .shamed 

.advised. , , , ,  and finally angered. What made
She thinks the peop e s ou them even more grimly determiii- 

have a sajso a out w e  er  ̂ ^  to clean up the shabby mess 
man deser%-ed a third fourth or
a dozen terms. Yep, that is a contributed to the
good way to ape Russia, an a\e corruption by their own dis-
a Joe Stalin on our an s i f^itcrest and neglect as citizens in
he dies, but with a successor al- a democracy. Per’naps the issue

to start a dictatorship—by elect
ing, electing and electing.

► (M ► (H

ready on the agenda when he
kicks off. Finest way m the wMld advertising agencies

j which felt so strongly that it pub- 
. lished a full-page ad headlined

, “NOW IT’S UP TO US!” The ad-
Even the churches se a pre ypr îgirig copy pointed out. “ There 

cedent for a smi e occasiona >. no need for such investi-
The Abernathy Review tells us Americans lived up to
that an announcement was made responsibilities^,
from the Baptist pulpit t a * ® individuals we should be hon- 

I deacons would meet in the cry four-square in all our
'room after the services.’ dealings and speak out boldly

Then the minister of the Church against what’.s wrong, not shut

Swart Optometric Clinic
516 West Broadway 

Brownfield, Texas

Dr. Gordon E. Richardson
OPTOMETRIST 

. Phone 414

PLANS AND SPECinCATlONS
furnished FREE as well as 

CONSTRUCTION SUPERVISION 
on all and any 

HOME BUILDlING
Prices equal to any based on same gr ade at home 
or abroad.

aCERO SMITH LUMBER CO.

Cattlemen Continue 
To Be Independent

P O R T A B L E LI GHT WE I GHT
QUICK C O U P L I N G  •  P O S I T I V E  L O C K

SPRINKLER IRRIGATION EQUIP. CO.
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

e n r  LOANS
We'will lend from 50% to 70%-of the appraisal 

value on houses in Brownfield. Low rate of inter
est. 5 to 15 years to repay.

ROBERT L. NOBLE
Brownfield Building 

Phone 320

of Christ patronized a weighing 
machine that al.so ‘ ells your for- jp
tune. It did. The machine advis-
ed the preacher to attend church _p^p
more and night spots less. jp,p ^p^

' they observe the highest stand-
Boy, oh boyl Those Lynn coun- jp conduct."

ty v’oters sure poured it on the _____________________
bond issues to repair the old 
courthouse and build a new jail.
Defeated by around 738 to 113.
By the way, we heard of a local 
man that stated that the bonds 
we voted last fall to enlarge our 

, courthouse would have a narrow Cattlemen are independent i". 
squeeze to get by now. This on ^^eir thought and their action, 
account of the prospective oil They are strictly against govem- 
boom sorter settling dowm to the mental regulation and interfer- 
even tenor of its way. ence. \

j -------------------  Cattlemen are not alone in their
j Y êah, our biggest bi^ms and opposition to federal intercen- 
hoodlums have learned to talk tion. So far the cattlemen have 
fluently about their “ constitution- fought off regulations, and ha .'e 
al rights.” Probably learned from remained free. Just how long this 
some jackleg lawyer. remain true is to be seen.

I In the meantime, the honest cit- Cattlemen have enjoyed unusual 
, izen is pressed hard for more and prosperity. Perhaps it is this pros- 
; more taxes, while a combination perity which has made them inde- 
jor racekteers and politicians rule pendent, and no doubt it is this 
' the roost. There is little incen- prosperity which causes the j 
tive to work and save. Just let Washington meddlers to look ' 
the “ welfare state” take care of longingly toward this great i n d u |  
such matters. try as a “must” when it comes

----------------------- to controls. When any industry |
The press has announced that becomes too prosperous, or too 

over in Florida a $15 million mill luscious in its operations, it is 
will be built to make newsprint time for the bureacrats to step in 
of sugar cane waste. We hope that gnd take over—so they believe' 
a lot of such mills are built. Cattle are high; too high accord-

One Sunday recently we receiv- jng to the beef eaters; none are | 
ed three large city dailies. We be- too high according to those who i 
lieve that the three would have bear the expense of producing the 
weighed 20 pounds. Think what beef. Prices of any commodity de- 
some 350 or 400 thousand circu- ; pend on your point of view.— 
lation of these papers would have Canyon News.
weighed. i ----------------------------

Little wonder that the sm all: Recent guests in the home of 
city daily and the weeklies are Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Morgan and 
having a heck of a time getting Mrs. Ida Bruton were Mr. and 
enough newsprint for their needs. Mrs. F. L. Morgan, Jr., and Mrs.

— ------------------- Ethel Harris of El Paso and Mr.
Back a little previous, we men- and Mrs. Mack Ross of Waco.

tioned a few smjles that come , --------------------------------
from the churches. The past week, J. M. Bennett returned Sunday 
we received a nice form letter from Mineral Wells, where he had 
from Mr. C. E. Ross, chairman of been receiving medical treatment, 
the pudding committee of tbp Mrs. Bennett stayed in Mineral
First Baptist Church. They want 
to add two more stories to their 
educational building ,and we hope

Wells for treatments this week.

Advertise in the Herald.

O O D  P R I C C S

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ FOR rR M A Y AND SATUBDAT

Grape Juice at 35c
Sun Spun

OLEO 32c
3 Lb. Can

SPRY SL05

BiscuitscanlOc
EYED P E A S  . .

Kimbell'a N«l 2 Can

Mission No. 303 CanPEAS ........................ 14c TOMA DSH 25c
Brl Aontr —  Crushed or Sliced, No. 1 Flat

nneapple.
1 lb. APPLE JeU y.ScansTiiffy >ogFoodZSc
Golden Concho —  No. 303 Can I Dennison’s —  14 Oz. Bottle

CORN I CATSUP
ISc

TAMALES27c
Fresh Produce

10 lb. bag POTATOES . □  B 3 9 c
Golden Ripe

BAN AN AS h 12/c
TOP

Q m M i

EATS

Pork Chops
159c

Chuck Roast lb 59c
CLUB S TE A K  169c

PHONE 294 -  WE DELIVER

Heniy Chisholm Gioceiy
SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE BROWNFIELD, TEXAS
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didn’t. We know that no one ev
er got fuU production by ham
stringing the producers or the la
borers. When too many controls 
start, the people usually end up 
by getting less and less of the 
“ fair share.”

taxpayer. cut down on some of the water 
and soil conservation expenses, 
and try to con.serv’e some youth
ful souls. We might also add to 
what Mr. Richards said by stat- 

;ing that we spend million to breed

-Ts just owing to where you 
.iind what you’re used to, 

your outlook oh every- 
•■cJay matters. There was much in 
(She jsewspapers a few .weeks ago 
-aftirtaS. a negro woman found froz
en i l i l f  in an alley ia  Chicago. 
H e r  temperature was much low- 

•*er Cnan anyone- had ever seen in 
jft. SaBzan to live, about 64. Her 
gnybie and respiration seemed to 
ftie gtme. But the hospital where 

was carried worked with her 
u o a e g  a l l  the newest methods 
ioaewn, and seemingly by mir- 
JCite. :sSie is reccrv'ering. Over here 
ia  America, we just attribrute the 

recovery to scientific 
coKi&ixls of treatment by the doc- 

• tsrs; alnd nurses with modem med- 
.irise. But in' the socialized med-

ing mercenary. This may be true 
in some cases, but socialized med
icine is not the cure for that trou
ble. Medicine cannot be put on 
a mass-production basis. This de
stroys the fine relationship be
tween the practitioner and his pa
tients, which may have been built 
up over a long period of years.

And speaking of socialism, the 
Saturday Evening I^st recently 
had a very fine editorial on the 
idea of the government meddling 
in the machinery of production 
and distribution. The writer took 
up the English sociliast-labor gov
ernment idea of what the term a 
“ fair phare.'f And speaking of 
meats in particular, the editorial 
went on to say that a fair share

Inflation is the present bugaboo 
in these United States, and you 
wont’ meet two people on the 
sidewalks that will give you the 
same reason for it. To mention a 
few .who are to blame, the manu- 

I facturers are usually the ones 
! pointed out as holdups to a fare- 
you-well. Then the retailer comes 
in for a fair share of the Jesse 
James holdup ,sans the horses 
and pistols. Still others pick on 
the laborer, the farmer, and others 
as the goat. But let’s reason a 
bit. The manufacturer and the 
retailer have to meet hard com
petition in the next town, block 
or even next door. And the la
borer and farmer don’t exactly 
have a gold mine. And when they 
have to meet the stiff cost of liv
ing presently, their intakes, which 
appear to be huge, sinks fast, 
when they go to buy the stuf^ 
they need with a 50c dollar. Some 
of the best minds and writers in 
America say the government it
self is the chief instigator of in
flation. They are taxing the peo
ple and borrowing all they can 
get ,to buy this, that and the other 
scarce stuff, and scarcity makes 
high prices. As long as money and 
bank credits are being substan
tially increased in relation to the

Editorially speaking. Eklitor H.
G. Richards o f the Anton News 
gav'e us some very pointed facts 
in regards to crime in his column 
last week. He happened to be ov- ' up fine livestock and keep them 
er at Levelland during a session of j healthy and in prime order. We 
district court one day. Several spend more millions to erect fine
Mexicans and negroes were being 
tried for one law violation and 
another. But there were among 
them .three youthful white boys, 
pKjrhaps still in their teens. All 
looked rather undernourished and 
illiterate, and one had served time 
in a reform school. Mr. Richards 
wondered if these boys had real
ly had a chance to make good 
citizens. Did they have the right 
kind of home invironment? Had 
their parents done all they could 
to make better citizens of them? 
Had the community done its du
ty? We know that crime is one 
of the costliest things we have to 
pay for, so far as money goes. 
The writer wondered if it would 
not be better for the nation to

school buildings and churches. 
Why not use some of thi.-, money 
to save some wayvn^ard boys be
fore they are brought before the 
bar of justice accused of crime?

Have we lost or gained by that 
“ police action’ ’ war that started 
in Korea last June 25th, In a 
recent article, an Associated Press 
apprai.ser tries to sum up the mat
ter for the reader. This man had 
been on the grounds where the 
war is being waged. On the debi* 
side, according to Hal Boyle, is 
the loss of some 60,000 troops, 
killed or wounded, vast supplies 
and billions of dollars in money. 
And in the finafl windup, Uncle 
Santa Claus, ^ îll, as usual have

hungry bugs and worms that 
worked on cotton. However, if 
some one had told us that there 
were more than 18, that was men
tioned by name and pictured in
colors by Acco, we might have 
called the guy a prevaricator to 
his back, o f course. Those illus-

put up the dough to rehabilitate 
that whole country, north and 
south of the 38th parallel. On 
the credit side, according to Boyle, 
the action has caused both Rus
sia and China to lose face, which 
in turn may discourage aggres
sion elsewhere. But it appears to 
yours truly from talk being moni
tored in Japan from Red China, strated were the boll weevi/1, boll 
that General Mao is just about as iworm, cotton leaf worm, aphid, 
defiant as ever. True, it may be pink boll worm, spider worm or 
just an act, but he still talks sassy, mites, thrips, stink bugs, fleahop-

----------------------  pers, lygus bug, rapid plant bug.
Sometimes we get it into that tarnish plant bug, grasshoppers, 

knot of ours we sometimes desig- .cut worms, army worms, web- 
nate as a head that we are pretty j worms, wireworms and white 
wrtl versed in agriculture, and , fringed beetle. At least, after 
that if we could recall some two reading that number in Acco, we 
score years, we’d show a bunch decided that our bugology degree 
of these Terry county farmers w-as a bit deficient.
just how it all happened. Then j ----------------------------
we read a bit more and decide ; Mr. and Mrs. C. E. (Bill) W il- 
we are in the primmer class so liams and Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
far as farming goes. One such an Kendrick and Dickie spent the 
article was in the current issue iweek end near Sabinal with Mr, 
of the Acco Press, publication of !and Mrs. Buddy Tarbuton, form-
Anderson-Clayton Co. Of course 
we knew that there was a lot of

er Brownfieldites, and are in San 
Antonio this week.

L £ T S urf

PIE-EYED PROF—Prof. Allen 
Coutts of New York University 
faced up to the situation when 
undergraduates sought to 
funds for a new student •oPh 
building. He and other faculty 
members and students offered 
their heads as targets' for pies 
heaved by those willing to pay 
$5 a throw. The money goes 

into the building fund.

Advertise in the H e n li.
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countries, the people were I of meats in England, presently, 
uadtaKuibed. It was a- modem mir- j just means a fair share of less and volume ,price controls will con- 

But really it was'the matter jless meat. And that is the idea of tinue to be worse than useless, 
o f  ijrvzng each and all patients the. our own home chiselers and fix- n ie  real underminer of the dollar

ers. -But these fixers always make , the US Treasury. It makes the 
it convenient to get aH they need 'buying policies. So, let’s try to

tbey should h'ave. In the 
csoidBCEiod medicine countries, the
xJtKltoxs, and nurses have to give 

B»ch attention • to those with 
» i d  bruises, as well as the 

.'"aw w tics— that’s folks that just 
ixaâ ^nm. there is. something. the 
DeetiBe? with them—that they do 

tavie the 'titne to really spend

themselves, and let the run of the blame where the blame 
the mine get what they can. What ' Hgg.
we need, as the Post pointed out, j __________
is to leave farmers and laborers ; Evidently the congress hascongress
alone, and let them get into full been hearing from the “ folks back 
production. The biggest tumblers, ; home”  about this spend as usual 
we know or should know, is the of the administration, and

wiSh those whose li\’cs are hang- government. The government ^^hat the solons are hearing does- 
iteC tty a thread, as it were. The i cannot even make up its o w  mind quite jamb with the idea f
AaBUncan medical profession, or | about price controls. One day it Smart Boys to spend and

a f them, are accused of be- |is Katydid and the next it’s Katy-

FOR QUAUTY PIUMBINC 
C A U -4 5 0 -J

* Modernizing- means bet- 
living.—greater com- 
Yet it-costs so little 

year, plumbing or 
needs call

.o r

.— fo r

‘octric
w l

us

We carry a complete line of Plumbinr  ̂
Electric Fixtures

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

BROWWIED P lllB IN G  
and ELECTRIC

Seagraves

and

elect, elect and sp>end. In fact the 
folks back home are already bitter 
about the high taxes already 
dumped on them, not to say 
anjdhing about more and more 
before the good year 1951 is ov
er. So, knowing that there is an 
election year coming up again in 
1952, the boys are really trying 
to do something about the huge 
government bodies of employees 
up at Washington with nothing 
in particular to do except draw 
pay. With the need of help on the 
farms and factories to carr.v on 
the work of preparedness for the 
war that is almost sure to come 
sooner or later, the men who rep
resent the boys from the forks of 
the creek are really trying some 
eliminations, despite pressure that 
is being brought to bear on them 
from the bureaucrats. The Sena
tors and Congressmen know which 
side of their bread is buttered. 
Many of these collosal organiza- , 
tions could very well be dispens
ed with, and this includes the Re
construction Finance Corporation. 
This huge affair was created for 
the duration of War II, to take 
care of the needs. But it has re
cently boomed forth as a big rack- j !  
et set up to line the pockets of | 
racketeers at the expense of the

614 Rd.

Farmers
WE HAVE PLENHOf

RYE & BARLEY 
SEED

m d the M ow ing
WHEATSEED

Wichita
Westar

AU Kinds of Common Seeds 
Tagged and Tested(i^dpastnre Grain

AndMiUing

Legal Notice
STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF TERRY 
CITY OF BROWNFIELD

Notice is hereby given that the 
City c f Brownfield. Texas, has 
passed an ordinance regulating 
the operation of taxicabs in the 
City of Brownfield, Texas. Defin
ing terms: Requiring a certificate 
of necessity and convenience; 
Providing for the suspension or 
revocation of such a certificate: 
Forbidding the transfer of such 
a certificate without the consent 
of the City Council: Containing 
the special provisions regarding 
the issuance of certificates of ne
cessity and convenience to those 
now holding permits issued un
der existing ordinance. Requir
ing ownership of a taxicab by the 
operator thereof: Requiring each 
taxicab driver to obtain a driv
er’s permit and pay a fee there
for: Requiring each holder of a 

j taxicab driver’s permit to obtain | 5 
I permission from the Chief of Po- j I 
: lice and pay a fee before being II
I employed by another taxicab op- ; 
i  erator: Providing for cancellation j 
or revocation of taxicab driver’s j 
permits: Requiring inspection and 
approval of taxicabs by the Chief 
of Police: Requiring certain 
markings on each taxicab: Repeal- 

! ing ordinances in conflict here
with: Providing a saving clause: 
Providing for filing with the City 
of Brownfield of an insurance 
policy covering each taxicab with 

; public liability and property daim- 
age insurance: Providing a pen- 

i ally for the violation thereof: 
j And providing an effective date,
; copies of which are available at 
the office of City Secretary at the 

I City Hall in Brownfield, Texas.
' CITY OF BROWNFIELD

By C. C. Primm 
I Its Mayor
I ATTEST:
|J. H. Aschenbeck 
i Its Secretary
i (SE.\L) 37c

A N
For The

N A T I I
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The First National Bank announces the opening 
of its new Parking Lot. This conveniently locat
ed lot is provided for the friends and custom
ers of the First National Bank. Two hours of 
Free Parking are extended between the hours 
of 9:00 A. M. and 4:00 P. M. There will be no 
time limit outside of these hours and a special

invitation is extended members o f churches 
and theatre patrons to utilize these facilities. 
This parking lot is located directly across the 
street from the Portwood Motor Company, 
block and a half from the newly enlarged quar
ters of the First National Bank.

I

First National Bank
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

►(>‘4 ►0-4 M>4 ►il" ► 04 ►0-4
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SWATCO President
Heads State Ass n.

A
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FIGURE FLYINC-The Navy’s new helicopter training program 
at Pensacola Air Station, Fla., includes this figure eight flying 
exercise.’ At a height of 10 feet, the craft is maneuvered over the 
numeral painted on the runway. The new helicopter instruction 
was started in response to the growing proof of the value of the 

. Dianes in Korea.

fi;:
• U M I I I I M .

Herald Want Ads Get Results. Advertise in the Herald.
<

In dangerous spoits, the professional gets 
a medal, while, the amateur may settle for a 
broken bone. Similarly, in the compounding 
o f  prescriptions, skill is an indispensable 
ingredient. Knowledge and experience are 
'factors that should never be lightly dismissed.

Our prescription service parallels the in
terest and integrity o f  your physician. May wa 
compound that next pkrescription for you?

Mr. Roy Autry, President of 
Southwestern Associated Tele
phone Co., has been elected to 
serve as President of the Texas 
Telephone Association for the 
coming year. Mr. Autry’s elect
ion took place at a meeting of the 
Association’s Directors in Fort 
Worth on March 14, 1951.

Since returning to Texas from 
California, Mr. Autry has been 
active in Texas Telephone Asso
ciation work , having sen-ed on 
several important committees as 
well as holding the office of First 
Vice President prior to his elect
ion as President.

Mr. Autry’s wide telephone ex
perience an dhis broad knowledge 
of telephone operating problems 
;for both large and smafll compan- 
' ie.s will enable the Texas Tele
phone Association to continue to

Preserve That
Flavor In Coffee

I I

take an active part in legislative 
as well as service and business 
problems of the telephone indus
try.

NELSON’S

A poultry producer at Petaluma, 
Calif., has developed an egg clean- 

I ing machine that washes and dries 
2,700 eggs an hour with less 
breakage than hand cleaning 
methods.

Pharmacy An acut shortage of sheepherd- 
ers is said to be a major factor 
in the decline of wool and lamb 
production in the United States.

COLLEGE STATION — Since 
coffee is a favorite beverage in 
most American homes, home man
agement specialists with the Tex
as A. & M. College Extension Ser
vice state that the coffee maker 
is important and it should have 
good care.

The home management special
ists warn that good coffee can be 
made only in a cK’an coffee maker. 
After each use, wash the coffee 
maker with hot water and soap 
or other dishwashing detergent 
and rince with clear water. A 
brush is a handy tool for reaching 
parts difficult to clean by hand. 
If stains appear they should be 
removed by methods recommend
ed for the particular metal of 
which the coffee maker is made.

In choosing a coffee maker, 
specialists advise looking for one 
convenient to use and the right 
size for the family. When company 
comes coffee can be made twice 
or a larger coffee maker can be 
kept in reserve for such-an oc
casion.

The handle should be comfor
table to hold and placed so that 
the coffee may be poured easily. 
The top should be constructed so 
that it will not fall off easily. A 
lip or sp>out with a sharp point 
facilitates pouring and likely will 
not drip. Seams or crevices should 
be avoided because they collect 
sediment which becomes rancid 
and gives an off-flavor to coffee.

Get Your
Safe Deposit 
Box Now!

m

Yes, we do have Safe Deposit Boxes available here at
BROWNFIELD STATE BANK AND TRUST COM
PANY!

Low rental fees make them the ideal place for the safe
keeping of irrplaceable deeds, insurance papers, dis
charge papers and birth certificates. Vaults are fire
proof and burglarproof yet easily accessible to you.

THE 3rd OLDEST STATE BANK IN TEXAS

BROWNFIELD STATE BANE 
& TRUST COMPANY

Over 45 Years of Continuous Service” 
Member Federal Depos>*̂  Insurance Corporation 
U. S. Government and State of Texas Depository 

Member Federal Reserve System

fS-X'- ■■ '
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A BIG SHOT M.AKES 
A BIG TARGET

A vis'ting minister denounced i 
! horse racing in a town famous for , 
; the sport. One of the principal pa- ■ 
tions of the track, a wealthy citi
zen with sporting proclivities, al
ways attended that church. The 
minister was informed of this af
ter the sermon and detennined to 
make amends to the sport.sman 
who was a generous contributor to 
the church.

“ I’m afraid I touched one of 
your weakness,”  said the clergy
man,” but it was quite uninten
tional, I assure you.”

“Oh. that’s all right,”  said the 
sportsman genially, “ It’s a mighty 
poor sermon that doesn’t hit me 
somewhere.” Santa Fe Magazine.

COTTO.N ROMPER SUIT PTA DISTRICT CONGRESS W ill  BE 
HELD IN lOCKNEY APRIL 12

1
I k y

I

T l ie  sniartcHt ‘ ‘b loom er x ir l”  on 
llie boacli weant Hose M arie  Kohl'* 
cotton ro m p e r sMiin suit in A m e ri- 
Icx  star «lai.'»y printed p'.<|iie tliat 
•tayii crisp 'nlien k c I. It has a 
m atcliinE sbortie beach co.at.

The 14th District Congress of 
Parents and Teachers will con
vene in Lorkney April 12 for its 
annual conference. Among the 
Browmfield parents and teachers 
who will attend will be Mrs. V. 
L. Patterson, who is vice presi
dent of the Garza. Lynn, Terry, 
and Yoakum counties associations, 
and Mrs. H. B. Virgil Crawford. 
Mrs. Patterson w'ill as.sist the pres
ident, Mrs. M. C. Butler of Lub
bock, in presiding over the Thurs
day night session, and Mrs. Craw
ford will assist in judging publi
cations exhibits.

j  The first session wdll begin at 
9 A. M., Thursday and continue 
until 9 P. M., Thursday night. In
cluded in the day’s activities will 
be a Life Membership luncheon 
at noon, and a courtesy tea at 
5 P. M. Mrs. H. G. Stinnett, who 
is president of the Texas Congress 
of Parents and Teachers, will de
liver the theme of the Conference 

; Thursday morning, “ Safeguarding 
I Our Freedom Through Responsi
ble Citizenship.”

In the afternoon, Gordon Ben
nett, executive vice president of 
McMurry College, will give the 
principal address. His subject will 
be “ Who Is A Responsible Citi

zen?”  Mr. Bennett is well known 
in this vicinity, having served as 
superinteno'ent of the Hamlin 
schools prior to his present posi
tion. He received degrees from 
Baylor University and Hardin 
Simmons University, and did 
graduate work at Texas Techno
logical College.

At 2:30 P. M., Thursday, work
shops will be conducted in the 
following fields: Local Unit Pres
idents ;Councils; Publicity, Ra
dio, Audio-Visual, Publications, 
Yearbooks; Membership, High 
Schools, Rural - Service, Found
ers Day, and Procedure; Charac
ter, Spiritual Education, World 
Citizenship, Home and Family 
Life, and Music; Legislation, 
Safety ,and Summer Round-Ups.

In the evening, Mrs. E. T. Pit- 
tard of Anson will speak on 
“Christianity, Basis for World Cit
izenship.”  Mrs. Pittard, wife of a 
Jones county rancher is much 
sought-after as a public speaker. 
She is the mother of two child- 

: ren and a former teacher. In a 
recent trip to Japan, she worked 
with Parent-Teacher groups, and 
in the public schools. In addition 
to this address the Lockney

schools will giye a musical prog
ram.

i Frlday'morning at 9 A. M., Mrs. 
R. M. Carter, who is to 'be the 
State Representative to the* Con
ference, will conduct a Question 
Box discussion. Mrs. E. M. Pitt
man of Anson, state vice -presi
dent, will give a . r^x»rt on the 
Mid-Century White House ’Con
ference. . Mrs. Butler w’ill preside 
over all sessions.

L The Korean tiger. often meas
ures 12 feet from nose to ’tail tip 

■ and has a shaggier, heavier coat 
than the Bengal tigel.

Among the inventions of A jex-
ander Graham Bell, inventor o f

|the telephone,’ are an electric^
I probe for locati’n’g bullets in a
human body and a device resemb- ! • * ling modern iron lungs.BetterCougii Relief
When new drugs or old fail to slop

1 your cough or chest cold don’t ’delay.
I Crconiulsion contains only safe, help

ful, proven, ingredients and no nar
cotics to disturb nature’s process. Jt 
goes right to the scat of the trouble to 
aid nature soothe and heal raw, len
der, inflamed bronchial membrands. 
Guaranteed to please you or druggist 
refunds money. Creomulsion has stood 
the test of many millions of users.

CREOMULSION
u liWM CoMgki, CiMct Colds, Acoto Broactetk
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Brant And Geese Atack Pastures
r

a m r -  -f <•, • • • r’’ ■■■ . •'5
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C H A M P A G N E  M E R M A ID —
An enterprising photographer 
attending the State Fair at Sac
ramento, Calif., found Patty 
Kent’s beauty as intoxicating as 
the samples displayed at the 
Fair’s wine exhibits. Reeling 
back to his darkroom with pic
tures of Petty and a glass of 
champagne, the artistic lensman 
put two and two to.gcthcr. The 
result was this picture of a 

champagne mermaid.

.J* rgv
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Polled Brahman cattle on the | both trampled fescue and fescue | and geese grazing on pastures in
‘■till fortunate enough to be still Gulf Coast area has stirred 
standing. The geese still grazed 
in the background. The destruc
tion caused by millions of brant

ranch of N. S. Whittman near 
Beaumont, find poor pickings af
ter flocks of wild geese grazed 
this pasture. In the foreground are

up much controvei-sy over' pres
ent game laws. (.AP Photo).

]f your diet is deficient in Vitamin B this great new formula may help you build

3tid help curb 8-Viiamin deficiency sympfcnis !ike
w, ..J V

FATIGUE • UNDERWEIGHT 
3ACKACHE • WEARINESS 
CONSTIPATION • 'NERVES'

1

Arc vou constantly tired, wc.ak, irritable, 
cheerless? Scientists have Ica.ncd that %uch ^  
a condition may be due, especially in older 
people, to the simple fact that \ou do not 
get enough B-\'itamins and Iron in vour diet.

If th.at is the case with \ >'U. then Bcxcl Special 
Formula may be exactly what vou need to restore 
you to radiant vitality and vigorous good health. Th.it 
has been the happv experience of a great many folks 
probably just like you;self Ask a topical u cr and 
he or she is likely to sav. “ Rexel has done 
wonders for me. I feci better, vounger, 
brighter now than 1 c\cr thought possible.’* ,
Why not try Rexel Special Formula 
\uurself , . .  today! ^

■i)
< s.' s "js.

■■U.'
^.4

Just one capsule contains 
5 TIMES YOUR MINIMUM 
DAILY REQUIREMENTS OF 
IRON and VITAMIN B, 
. . . . . . . . . . Ask your Doctor!

FOR THE FIRST TIME
thi important B-Vitamin$ have been cembined wlt'r

,.'-a •• ...J.-?,.

IRON!
LIVER!*

CHOLINE!
INOSITOL!

*ln tupplumanfary quanHHu$

in the new,
b l o o d -b u i l d i r s ,

e n e r g y -b u i l d i n g

BEXEL
SPECIAL
FORMULA

‘,4^.

(1̂ :
- f i ’t like heint born 
again now that I'nt tak
ing Bciel Special Kor- 
niuU. .Vow I go every
where with the old hunch, 
do all the thing* I used 
to pat* up becauie 1 
didn't have the Mrength 
and energy It’* wonder
ful!”

■X-

k Prci'uct of MCKESSON & ROBBINS
vv

yo*>, -c*.

You jest takr 
i -e a d: 

ti
, of tiig L •

MISS FvEivN zcaiora 
2154 Dean Strert 
Brooklyn, N . Y,

•Thank* to Beiel Special 
Formula, I can really en
joy life again. For a 
wTiile there 1 wa* plumb 
ditgutted with mv*elf for 
being *o tired and jittery 
aU the tune. But Bevel 
iure tlvcd me up fine!”

YOU FEEL BETTS:::
in 30 days

OR YOUR MONEY BA

la . HAEOID KAUFMAN
Evergrem Avm ut 

New Hyde Park, L. I, SPECIAL FORMULA B-COMPLEX CAPSULES

PALACE DRUG Z'

501 West Main Phone 76

iunr..c' 
I kafeit-foriQ

ti r^ J r ' ‘
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Ror Rent
I FOR RENT: 5-room house and

Insertion____ , ___________ te  bath, furnished or unfurnished. D.
Ne ads taken over phone unless L. Swafford, Meadow. Inquire at 

* have a regular cluuTe ae- ! Cosden Station on highway. 38p 
eeim t

Cvstomer.mav give phone mnh*
%er ar street number lf*.ad Is paM
dn advanoe.
••MDnimnra: 10 words.

I FOR RENT: 5 room and bath un- 
fphiished house. Apply at 404 
East Oak after 5. Also, room for 
rent: private bath and private en
trance. 38p

Tor Sale
I Storey and 308

FOR S.\i.E: Goo.^ jersey cow. One 
mile east on old Lamesa Highway.
Forrest McCracken’.

FOR RENT: 2 nice 4-room and 
bath, unfurnished houses. 121 W.

N. 2nd. Phone 
37c

FOR SALE: 84 acres land; 49 ac
res 'royalty at Wellman. .Section 
17. Mrs. H. E. Truitt,.809 South
♦ih, Lamesa. Phone 119-R. 38p
_________ • ♦
FOR SALE or lease: Good busi
ness in good location. See or call- 
ht A J Oil Co., Meadow, Texas.
. • • 3 ^
----  ̂ ....
FOR. SALE: 2 HP motor. Come 
look it over and make us a price. 
Terry County. Herald.

FOR RENT: Nicely furnished ga- 
38c j rage apartment. 220 W. Buckley.

37p

FOR RENT: Bedrooms and apart
ments close in. The Weldon
Apartoients, 218 N. 4th street. 
Telephone 210.. 39tfc

Special Service*
FRESH Homemade Better Com 
meal available from now on at 
Merritt’ s .Grocery, 520 Tahoka 
Highway; Ricketts Grocery on

____   ̂Lubbock Highway; Hillside Gro-
NEW 8c USpD PIANOS. Melody eeiy, 1101 Plaians Highway. Ava
Music Mart. 20tfc Billingsley and Son, Lamesa, Tex-

’ FOR SALE: Guaranteed used re- ___ ________ ________________29Mc
fiiCerators from $60.00. Farm &l 
Home Appliance Co. • tfe'j

* FOR SAUI: 30 lots near new high
• school; utilities’ available. Also 

ha\-e a 24jedroom house and a 
3-bedroom house. Some terms or

'trade. Loyd Moore, 716 East Main. 
Tel S03-R. ’ tfe

SEE REX HEADSTREAM and 
Sam Houtchens for your fire and 
auto insurance, at Rex Head- 
•stream’s office. tfc

MAYTAG Sales and Sendee, ex
pert repairmen. J. B. Knight, 
Hardware. All Household Ap
pliances sold on easy terms at

1 j  J- ®- Knight Hardware. 20tfc NEW & USED PIANOS. M elody,_________________________________
.Music Mart. 20tfc' BROWNFIELD LODGE NO. 903

A. F. and A. M.
Stated communications 
.2nd Monday. Visitors
Welcome.
Way land Parker, W.M.
J. D. Millet, Sec’y.
School of Instruction Wednesday,

Nice Clean Cars 
At A Bargain

1949 Mercury —  Two 
Door

1949 Ford —  Tudor 
1949 DeSolo —  (Club 

Coupe
1949 Dodge Pickup — 

V i-T on
1947 Chevrolet —  Four 

Door

McWilliams 
Motor Co.

1019 Lubbock Road

NOTICE
Visit Us

In Our New Location 
104 East Tate
For The Latest In

DRAPERY, UPHOLSTERY 
AND

WALL PAPER 

— SEE—

Sexton s Upholstery 
Shop

104 East Tate

i l k-Used Cars-

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to take this means of ex
pressing my sincere thanks and 
appreciation to the persons who 
cast their votes for me in the 
Tuesday election for city aider- 
man.

Charles S. Kersh.

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

640 Acres. On pavement, 
REA. $40.00 per acre.

1600 Acres. 640 in cultiva
tion, balance in grass. 
$65.00 Per Acre.

FOR Paperhanging see or write 
* Maude Simpson, Route 2, Go- 
vnez. 40p

y fm x A e d

FOR SALE
I have for sale several residence

lots on South 4th Street. Call

Phone 294 day, or 24-R night.
27tfc

1948 BUCK
Radio, Heater, Seat Covers, 

White Sidewalls

$1275.00

Robert L  NoUe
REAL ESTATE A INSURANCE 

Brownfield, Texas 
Phone 320

Ad Solicitor Had 
A Fishing Job

Mrs. Mary D. Mason ,who car
ries on with the advertising de
partment of the Herald, missed 

i her youngest s<mi Monday after 
' finishing her work at the office. 
' a  search revealed the fact that 
I he was in one of the sewer ditches 
the contractors have cut to drain 
sewerage from the lower extreme 
east side of the city.

This portion of the city wants to 
drain north, and is some 20 feet 
lower than the area around the 
new high school building, and ac
cordingly, a ditch through that 
ridge must be some 20 or 25 feet 
deep to drain the low’ part of the 
city on the Tahoka highway area. 
A rope was secured ,and the young 
gentleman, about 7, was finally 
dragged out of the trench.

What a kid won’t do is frost
bitten. We made a short visit to 
the home of our son Monday late, 
and forgot our old pipe when we 
left. Robert, 3}^, was discovered 
to be fiUing it with cigarette butts 
and looking for a match to fire 
up.

Friendship Night 
Held By Local OES

TERRY COUNTY. HERALD

HURRAH! WE HAVE NO 
“ CATCHING” DISEASES

j For severPl rtorrlhs now, - we 
.have been getting a mineograph-

Have news? Call The Herald! i
Herald Want Ads Get Results.

• • ! .\pril 11, 7:30 P. M.
RHLIABLE nym w'ith car’ w’anfed i
to call on farmers in Terry coun- |

,ty . \yonderful opportunity. $15 to [
$20 in a dai'. No experience or ^

'capital required. Permanent. Write j 
today. MgNess Company, Dept. A, j

• _____  __; Two 2-bedroom houses
East part of town. These

SEE THESE 
BEFORE YOU BOY

Buchanan** Drive-In 
Dairy

Located 4 ^  Mile We«t 
Brownfield 

Phone 1184-M

1939 PONTIAC
Heater, Seat Covers,

Sun Visor

$175.00
M. J. Craig Motor Co.

Chrysler —  Plsrmouth 
719 W. Bdwy.

"Ill

in

in

L 6 0 K  HERE! Wanted—Men to 
.jtart in business cn credit. Sell j are new.

"200 farm-home products. I 3-bedroom house
Thousands car Dealers now make j _  - . -
quick sales, good profits. In Terr>’ i
County. For particulars w’rite j carpeted, less than year 

•* l^w leigh ’s. Dept.. TXC-551-192A, f old.
. "Memphis, Tenn., or see Frank j 

Bryan, Taho’ica, Tex., 3Sp

WANTED to buy a house to move. 
-Phone 631-M, city. 34tfc

RiLEY PRICE 
Dealer in Real Estate 

Towai Property and
Ranch Land j

SEAGRAVES, TEXAS |
. -.40P

Farms, Tourist Courtsi 
City Homes i

1 have to offfer farms’ 
over several’ Counties, 
perhaps just what you 
wsmt to buy.
If you have something 
for sale worth the mon
ey, why not list it with 
me.
How about 310 acres, 
290 in cultivation. Good 

'cotton and feed land. 
■ and modern imorove- 
ments in Jones County 

’ for quick sale and poŝ  
session at $125.00 per. 
acre. Land all prepar
ed.

D. P. Carter
Brownfield. Texas

650 Acre farm for sale. Will 
take good residential 
property in on this. Can 
get possession this year.

Several good residential lots 
in east part of town.

CITY', F.\R>I .AND RANCH
LOANS, CONVENTION.AI..

FHA & GI

N. L. (Bus) Mason
With

The Pemberton Agency 
618 W» Main Phone 749 

Brownfield, Texas

1950
CHEVROLET

Four-Door S edan - 
In A-1 Condition 

Loaded

Priced Only
$1495.00

COMPLETE
INSURANCE

and
FHA or GI HOME 

Loans 
See

McKinney’s 
Insurance Agency

Phone 161

Herald Want Ads Get Results.

::

USED

TRACTORS
For Sale

Herald Want Ads Get Result*.

1949 B John Deere with;' 
4-row equipment.

Martin Motor Co.
Located on South 1st Street 

Bptween Alex Cafe and Crites 
'Texaco Station

FOR SALE
Starter and Baby Chicks, all 
popular heavy breeds, R.O. 
P., English White Leghorns, 
Large Type. Hatch each 
Monday.

Ray’s Hatchery
Levelland, Texas, on Little
field highway. 29tfc

Fresh Vegetables
AND FRUIT

Cabbage___________Lh. 7c
C elery________ Stalk 15c
Greens, Onions, Carrots,

Radishes  ____bunch 5c
Tomatoes  ____Lb. 15c
Lettuce________ 2 for 25c
Yellow and White Squash 

L b .________________ 10c
All Other Kinds of Fresh 

Fruits & Vegetables

Fnnt Market
902 Lubbock Road

1946 A John Deere — 
Starter —  Lights — 
4-Row Equipment. 

1938 G John Deere vrith!;
4-row equipment. 

1937 A John Deere with 
2-row equipment.

Come in and see the above 
tractors if you are look

ing for a bargain

New Equipment
John Deere Tiller (oi 

way) Plow*.
Rotary Hoes.
Go-Devil Blades( knives).
4-Row rolling Stalk Cut-;; 
ters with oil bath bearing*!; 
and John Deere Integral;! 
(Shredder) Stalk Cutters 
for *A* and ‘G* Tractor*.
4-Row Pick-up knife at
tachments (slides) with;; 
knives.

New General Tractor Tire*

Jobson  
bpiem ent Co.

John Deere Dealer 
Phone 318

YOU CAN’T STOP HAIL
But You Can Protect Yourself With

HAIL INSURANCE
At A Reasonable Cost With A 

Variable Insurance Policy

EXPERIENCED AND 
DEPENDABLE ADJUSTERS

For information —  Call Or See

'The Pembeiton Geettexj
618 West Main St. Phone 749

Brownfield chapter 785, Order 
of the Eastern Star, held Friend- 

;ship Night March 29 at 8 p. m. 
in the new high school auditorium. 
Guests from 20 chapters in sur-

I

j rounding communities were in
vited. Mrs. John Portwood, wor
thy matron, presided.

The Grand officers present 
were introduced to the group. 
'They were: Mr. Pat Boone of 
Littlefield, Past Grand Patron, 
Mrs. Bflanche Dodgin of Little
field, Grand Representative of 
Puerto Rico to Texas; Mrs. Pat 
Boone o f Littlefield, Associate 
Grand Matron; Mrs A. T. Coca- 
naugher of Lubbock, Grand Rep
resentative of West Virginia to 
Texas, all of the Grand Chapter 
of Texas; and Mrs. Oscar Duncan 
of Weatherford, Okla., Grand 
Committee Member, Grand Chap
ter o f Oklahoma.

The program for the evening, 
under the direction of Mrs. Grady 
Goodpasture ,w’as Western, partic
ularly Texan. ♦

Mrs. W. N. Lewis, and Mrs. 
Gerald Nelson led group singing 
o f “ The Eyes of Texas” and “ Deep 
in the Heart of Texas” , accom
panied by Mrs. Ray Lackey on 
the piano.

Mrs. M. E. Brown gave a reading 
about Texas and the program con
cluded with songs led by Mrs. 
Nelson, Mrs. Bill Cope, and Mrs. 
Goodpasture. They sang ‘‘ There 
will Always Be A Texas” , accom
panied by Mrs. Lewis, and “ Home 
on the Range” , accompanied by 
piano and guitar.

Chuck wagon food was served 
at the close of the program. Ap
proximately 135 person attend
ed.

ed report from the Texas Health 
Department, covering e’ach of the 

j254 counties, giving the name and 
; number of communicable ar con- 
jtagious diseases in each of them.

For all that time, old Terry, has 
had its full share, but the last 
one, covering the period ending 
March 24th ,showed Terry coun
ty clear, or no reports. Yoakum 
county was also clear, but that 
often is the case.

Postoffice Shows 
1st Quarter Gain •

Acting Postmaster Joe-L. Shel
ton sent us some figures on the 
increase the local postoffide has 

'shown in three leading items for 
I the first quarter this year over 
I the first quarter of 1950 .Tnere is 
la good increase in these three 
I items, that show there is' a healthy 
growth not only r^r the postoffice, 
but also reflects the grow^th and 
development of the conamunity.

The first item is Postal Receipts: 
March quarter, 1950 $13,090.59
March quarter, 1951 ^  r5,252.47 

This is a 16.5 irt'erease.
Money orders issued:

March quarter, 1950 -$122,749.51 
March quarter, 1951 _ 164,882.56 

Amount, of advertising pieces 
mailed (exclusive of newspapers):
March quarter, 1950^____ 294,337
March quarter, 1951 ’___  401, 954

Farms and R aoebs
In

Gxines, Toakom, and Andrews 
Counties

Ted Schuler
Phone 5-614-W Box 427 

Seminole, Texas

ROLLAWAY SKATING 
RINK OPENED HERE

' The Rollaway Skating Rink op
ened for business Tuesday night 
in its location just w’est of the 

.Lion Club swimming pool, a c e j^ -  
jang to Roy Fleming and B ob tl^ o ' 
IChapmah, owners.
I Skating sessions w ill*be held 
from 7:30 P. M., until 9:30 P..-M., 
daily. Saturday and Sunday af
ternoon^. skating sessions will be 
held, beginning at 2:3 P. M. Chap
man is instructor for the sessions.

{ Billy Noirnan is in charge of 
jthe concession stand at the rink, 
and music is' played during "the 
hours the rink is ’open for busi
ness.

T H E  F A IR
. . W E E K - E N D  S P E C I A L S -
- - - - - - - - - -  FRIDA Y AND SATURDAY

Ladies Shoes
$2.99

Tans, Reds, 
Greens, Golds, 

Silver

COLORED 81x99

SHEETS
This Week-End O n ly___

LADIES

JERSEY GOWNS
Yellow, Blue, Pink and White

Hmild Wont Ads Got Results. 
Advertije in the Herald.

1̂ •'Tarpley Insurance
i • I

.60S W. Mainj ■. Phone iSô-R
I. Long Di.sta.nce Phone 9

\'mn
* NO DOUBT, you carry 

seme automobile insur
ance. Wouldn’t it be 
wise to check and 
bror.den its various fea- 
turfcs? Lets, talk it over.

WHY PAY RENT ?
When you can pay as low as $100.00 

down and $30.00 per month 
And Own Your Own Home!

Turner Ins’arance || 
Agency

407 W. Main Brownfield

AVINGER LUMBER CO
Located 1207 Lubbock Road.

PHONE 824

“ The Home of Good Houses” 
“ Built to Order”

V. E. (Pat) Patterson, Manager.

MEN’S tfi|
KHAKI HATS EA. 9 ^
LADIES

HALF SLIPS \1
Pink, Blue, A  f ^  ■  
and White £ lOl X  H

MEN’S 4>r.
KHAKI SUITS EA.
MENS

SHOES C x  7 QLoafers and PH 
Tie Oxfords

CREPES AND BUTCHER LINENS 4  , , J .
Assortment Of C olors. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  u y U S a lP A
MEN’S WHITE mt
WORK SOX 6 pr 9 *

LADIES 51 Gauge— 15 Denier

NYLON HOSE PR. •

CANNON TOWELS ((I
24x36 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 4 for vA UNDERSHmTS Ctl 

AND RRIEFS 3 f»r
MEN’S FANCY

DRESS SOX \|
Elastic Top, Many Q fnr Vi/̂L 
Colors to Choose From _ ^

UNDERSHmTS 0:1 
AND BRIEFS 3 tor • •
MENS

T-SH m TS .\1
Fine Mercerized O f AY VI/ 
Cotton _________  li

POLO SHmTS I I
Fancy Colors A  IIÎ L 
and Stripes

FAIR DEPT. STORE
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS


